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" " ~he Georgi iliano-Portes. have taken the first premium over all
_ cbmpetitors at the State Fair of West Virginia, in Ken-.......

~ :+

+ : ¯ t _ ’ / _. ¯ + " ¯ ¯ "p+

: : V-1 clcY4~’m d--a~IL-o t h e r-=iam~-and-extmsitPeas
wh, +.have:been exhibited.¯

" ’ " " / ....... be, tMfavonttt.... Their durable build and refilied exllrcsmon o! ton~ causes theal to

." ,

+’+ I hove pianos of other celebrated makers in ille Semisary, but the IJeorgi’was lie leered
"lind used at the concert as tt o host. It i~ I referred by teaehezl! and pupils¯ "
.lgrom+ Ib:v’. W.H. F¯ .MORRI,~ON. R~+ct,r :of St. ],,ike’s (]ht!rch, ]luEa]o. "~. Y.

" on lva+.i+g [<,wm,I +vm+ r+hict,tntlv" 6bilged t~+ part with my Goorgi Pmno F.rtc+ When
[settled i~l BuiTal + on+ of my first cares was to.pro+’ide- my fflml’y Wlth one of the ~ame manu
eloturo. Itfully:susteiils tim .Ligh reputation tan Geurgt instruments have in all par!s of tat
e~hut ry¯’.’ . + -"
/~r. JOtI~_ZUNI)EI,, Or~,~rdst or.l!cnrv W+t.d 3eaelier’s Church B r,~o~lyn

I~|p and indic,tea dl, t..biliLv." . +’

R~v: S. I I¯ ~[cCO/,LESrF, R. President of B0chtel Oo’llcze, certifies:
" ,:’e have bo,¯*i using tu’+ of your piauo~ th~ pa.’t year iuour college, They have given

¯ ¯ ’ ...... ........ ~OIP--Vlla :, ..,¯ . p

..... : ’1: f I ..... -: t l:’0KlITf[ IPYI.He?ICE - : .......... : ..........::or:...+
++ Publid¯

. :_ ¯ ..... : .+ ...... ;+ . Wlillta I)R
’ ~PC~gt~e~- . The first prt/e ofile’/Jt00, the capital prize+:

z-~l"Xll!~ ION =ST.~-T-I-O’~ " -:by-olube-inlMemphtsFTemu= 7; == -

. In the Bank, and
L. Simms, ef Trouton,

,..**,
8 34

9 ’11
Befit-¯.¯..,.,.. ~9_4e

10 O~

Ancora .......... l0 46

Irnmt ~i,uaoou~ io0m’rrli .

~’:a( "t00 t4+lSl B$+ 1015 : :;

016 [4 saJ z 16 1030

Ill ~4:4 4~1 ~ 40 10 ~

$ i~0 + is] ? 011 ~11 20 .
. f0B a_let t.2O !I/i---~

a 4m r 50

o-4o+ ~
Hzmmonton... ...... II a0 9’43 I+ s21 i 04cthere,.the tickets DaCoste ....... ......’ lg08 048 ~ mil

lllmmmouton Cranberry andI Laving been cold in ooapon~ < ...... - + ~lwood. ........ , ......; II 44 10 00 s lqJ
" Association

The Farmers’ N~tiooal Bank,:of Richmond.Egg Harbur ....... ;, 1 30 l0 12 S241 "’ r :’

¯ -- . . 1~:~¯ ~.’ri~li~m, ~;::u~gt~n~A~rOO;’r~m~ti’:l~Per:Ableeon ¯ "..¯; 2 25 lO 42 I! .~71
" . ’T;lese lands erl~ among the Or,n~burg, Ind..each one-tenth. The remain. Atlantic a .trine.=.. 2 55 IIi 0 7 lil~

Bes~ in : the S~tal:e. der gas held in clubs¯ - : . UP ~ItAI~S. " _~ ’ _
’ havingall faeslitien fdr The first prile of the’third drawing, wab’all - ; -:--- ~.--::~- ile. li.~Iooi~ Ze~ r~lkf lie.

. : .... . . ¯ in o,*e tiokeg,~stid owned by L. h.Keith," E$q., ta&vl. ~ l¯lh__..~ ~ k
o.~eh. .

ere easily and +heap~ly cleare~ :--- " " -- ~ . ̄

ADMIRABLY LOC~n’ED,
+FrOmt ~ C N e ~" X" ’ ) [ ~ I,, #~p e ’i +p~ ", t : I ’ ’ l l " " 1 " P , ’ for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL Pc.I~.~.,~SE8 which is pa.ltive;v the Ir.~t "which wili +rer be

"Aste~y w-ere higi}tv rec~nnmcudc,t to n~. we bought 0ne forourewnuso, lmdwefind ̄  L,tudsshowufteeof’expeuseandallinforma given underthi,!/harter Ivql e,mleoffia Pub-
that they are ’w~rthy of all th’e l)raise they’ harp received.". ¯ ’lion given by 

Abeecon ..... . .... - O 301 1:
P~m.ona .¯; .......... -:..1 1%4UJ l Ozl.b zZ
Kgg iI.Irbor ...... [ S 5"fl 1 3V|b 20
Klwood ...... r n41 1 5bl~3S.

llimm~lnton.~¯. 55517241 21121567 ’,
Vtaeland Jam
Wlnetuw ..... , .......... ;
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’: ":~ -- ’ _. ~ IProinOur O wli~+’ +++elillond. eel. .aud the pubJio moues m mua,de-ed m a . llli.II~ I’0X I)IB~,
_..~. Insumuce,

MILLVILLE ....
%

_mLt.mm m. is..T." .,.-:,

...... reeklesa’mannero ......... . .Under th_is hsad a writer is theToronto.
Phi! ADELPiilA,J uly 18. . A soh0oi, station, or engine house can- (Ont.)’ Globedeolures th-,/~:~use of ~on~
.......... : .... "~ .not =be-erected. for.-let~-than-twii~-ihe .m~u-~inegar_ is_~j_urepreyentive of the

. it. VIIA~INOU6 6CtlKl[1. am0unt that a private Witty could have Ioatbsoffie disease, tonsil pox.. It tbisltl __
y On the istinst., .ti[el~ere~ted-fil¢;-, and when once erected, true, it is best for everybody to know it.

of our prominent merehante, wlq kidnap-
they are

Ded while playlog in -a Janēnear hi~:tath*
tion In a few years. A etrong effort was a~lcbratad-German physidau,’Dr. R~tb,
re,de here r~esutly to make the city per~ aud heals osPeliksfrom hisowoexperien~e,

As~ettl: ]lm~ 1, 1~78. ms Follow,. " r

o .

? / .

I guarantee entbo satisf’iiqti(m:an,t never fail t,, !~tw’ it.

he Librnry flail, at t,,,ui~ville. Ky.,
. " ¯ ~.. ................... ---- .... . ¯ " ". i;l. siP, IIIII+LEIIL . . ]P~’idti3". ~Icl:l,’ :Iltil, 187:1. ’

rJ~llO above’are only a ’CW ~y arriving_which: prove.=-+E-LLEVUE- VE’+ II+MMONTON+-N,J, -++~]) --~-- :’ ’

The oorgi to bo Leading Piano of the daT, ,* , O O 0=. O_O O’ " .Y~¯Richards "0ranbcrry untitl Cultu ’ . .
¯ .~out free nr+eeip~ of . , dividPd ant,, tweniy lho,sal+d"glft.% witl be die-

i

.Pk~TM FOg CIRCULARS.AND~TERMS ADDRESS-~1
..... : "- -- (~EOI:~G E ~- -P~-EOl~GI.

: :llluiu-laclurer el Pitlno-1+’ol;leti,
.. Jamemt:o+Jrn, N- Y

8T:IEI1 ¯’I’:L%T
And lbok at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45 cents. " ’ .,

13, M, Englehart & S0n;

Watchmak

" " let d~or b¢lol~ Vine..

.C~

B:Y ..... : .....

I=i.+ r-.

_+ _.

t:i’ PUT ....

J+~lso examino our.<line of
. . ¯ ¯ .. w

CLOTHING, HATS& SHOES,
THAT WE ALE RI,TPEE~’ISItI-NG~WI~EKLY.+

.... -~ -A-’. IilP-E(~IALTy: 
mid to Masosle Man

and emb;om+.+f..’l’kiud,.o .

¯
etll~ilig Clseniimt.

¯ GRAY’S FEItP’.Y RO^D, PIlILA.,
has e0nst?[itly on hand and lot sale

~ 8u!phato Ammonia tot Manhre ....
¯ ~L,’0, ¯

SOLE PROPRIETOR& bIANUFAC~’R el
B0WmR,S

tribulcd ;*9*ong tl,- licker h,d,l,*r~.
¯ I+.|NT.O I:" 4+;11+"1"+. ¯

On+ Gr:,nd CaM, ’" o-(,th ........................$. )0.000
*)lie (~1 tl ,t (’, .t.h I|lft ...... ................. ,,, ino,{)0u
One I.]’rand CaMt Gift ...................... 75,000
O.e (]ra"ld C,t it G," I’t ......................... 5o¯C0a
One (1-rand C,,si~ t;it’t. ................ : ....25.000
Aud ]9.995 gil!~, [axLgie¢ in volue lr0m $20,’
0t)t) t., $50.
Grand T(_~tal, 2|),till0 Gift~. all easb;..$2

PRI4’E OIL," I"I4:IKETI~I...
Whole Ticket+ ...... : .................... : ..... :.$50 00

,,+.~iS=nO
T++ulhs, i,r c,~c,h C, upon;,: ............ ....... ;, 5"00
I 1 Whole Tiuket~ f;ir ............. ;.~...;;...;...[100.00

apvly to
TIIOlq.’E..llllg<4l ’.~ LE’1‘’I’t;. Agent Pub
t:,~ Library Ky. |’abiie L brar~ Buildi:+g, Louis-
vii e, K’v. " - "

Or"rllO ~. H. IIAYM II~ CO..
609 BFO+tlIwIly, New York.

.... = . ] : . I -- I I] : I " ~ --M ~ ........

spa:m 0P<0PS

T ̄ C+ T-i "s :

B~sidt, s the above we are Selling Fine G rouerios at the
- 7L) t~ce sd’OlL+ms~and_pe~~ -:

::: BON ,

6 d21 # B21
i; Ub: # .241
lllll r 40.

Waterford ....,,... il 171 r 4f)I
A tee ............. 6-2;.I
Berli,.. ....... 12 ":~ I;’3bl
White llursc 12 5" ~ 5:’]1 ,~ Ibl
&shl4nd......~ .......... 1 04 7 1121 i 21’1
Iladdonfleld....... " 1 14 7 151 ~4t
Keighn’e Siding.....
Co,)per’sPnint ........ I 4 742155~1
~iue:St ...,;;’.: ; b61 I aTI

..a,+o..~e~d Aoe.,..odu’~o.-.L.v. Vi.*~,.
Wharf 9 00 a m~ ~t ,10, 5 III) and ] I .30 p li~
.Ind Hadd0ofield b 50 ahd lt0o ¯ m, lad li 00
lO 311 p m.

-~. J.,~OU’]PIIEIll,~ R._II.

Comme’nelug lilaC¯4, t874.
N.-Y. from pier ! ~’ It;, feoi Reeler St,

F.b~lt B-big [ I~3-~ ......
+nllt 4 19hi,~9

4 :~516 b2 .
iS+l;,+;.
5 ~017 ut

i
5 Sbl ~ 2t .

Train leave" .N*ew k at
In DiOuton~,

2-3*~, Cedar L,ille.2.48, Landievilhl:t.(U~, Vineland 3 15, Ih,y,ide 4.15. Returning
IvnvelDa:ei oat 0.2U~ Vin }and 7.15, Luodje.
ville’T,28, Cedar Lake 7.40, Winslow .Junetion
S.00, ~ot!h Hammomon 8.0~, Ate ou 8.25 ;. ar,
rives m lurk ]2.b0 u. hi. _~

Train leuv-e-~JK~dy Hook at 3¯00, leaO’llei
Atoio. nt 7.3b, W+nsluw "Juncti, u 8.211, Cedar-
Lake S.50. Landlsvi]le ll.08. Vincland 9.43, Bay-
t-ado 11+!1. Returning, .]eavve Bayelde 2.30,

-5;2t.~Wint~[~ul,etion e.05. ~’orth Ilommoa.
iton 611.% Ateion t~.3.~ ; reaehing’.Now Yorv at
3.30 A. M, ’

P, DIOA:,’-" -:
4 Ii .l.l¯ I ¯

¯ ~O
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:SELF’RAKII

tlnoh (.)iIh’t~ & ]P~tctot’y

....... ~lO0. Weal. ~treel, New York° .

The ]Te. t Paint iu World
A.~y ~hade from Pare Whit0 to Blue :

A e+,,uhhiolinn ,,f tim i,ureel paler with India

duello ,,t(d broutihd t’.,iw, eenffcct.d I,y chang,’ 8TYL£8,81ZE$ & ¢ltlCge i, lIj,I ,...r%.qllEIl~,’ el" tool,err,* re, J~ p.ri’~+:t,y w’itet-:prw+f, l*nd
]~il¢lilUlviCil~elllnlltOlrllltdldbltMiil~.a lot e £ t(,.*ll el’is.ca , f w,,rk, .nd I, ht *+very __ ..................

way It b ;:tcr Imlet lot ,~ither i,lsi,le .r,ll, li’i*l*’
painiinjt Hi,t, Ilhy oti,t,r paiel, tn ttlc worht.
lh,hlg fl’.ul Oil .Ihlrd hi ,,ira |~urtll ch(~llpl~r ilnlt
tJollllt~ el lellll: three ttlnea n0 I0ng el Ilio t)ultl
Iszd and ,il I*ilillhl.

all buaK VII.IT Ollll TRAI)t:.MAItlC (^ VAC-
ltlMII.H OP nt:.|(’ll IN lille i;Pi A)IUVI:i Ill

0N KVl+,n’i" t¯A(’l;ti(JJ%

Proi,ared :eltdy ft, l’llZe alld liu~l by Ibe gallon
e~y.

There ho~ nrver ho,m a Paint ~lf. red ¢lmpnh-
li~ that h**+ h*,+’,,mo ~n pnl, aiar (in lhe t.llw
t/mr,, nn,I E;rca as i,erfect hatJsfaelJou aS lho
*’.hber Imh,L. 8 32

TALMACE,
8PURCEI

T. De Wllt Tshnage I, edllor ,,f th,
~r]ltl’llll .r Workt C. II,
~l~S’|&i ei,lllrihMlur. *]thc7

ker ’pslllr in America
f3hrnlnos, l’.y lar

,*thsr peper. ~IIRO
l~i* Be,

)liouollsm, One

l’lv foFi*a and olr
:sin mist flu.

~gNT~J W&NTgD’,’ +
I~ IJkamtm.m ~.y.i

quislity I:i~hly lull)loved -- .:
-o .und.Nlaudilrll MVitrriillleti ’These Bitiere must become the univerlal

’ ¯ tO i’:wery llulv©r,
g-like them:

AJui. and i’hlstPr.of-lhlrl~i.

lliAl:tArIN dt 130,,
a05 Broadway, N. Y.,

7~.1 tt?,h~tntt*. ~t., Phlla.

¯ 11@ Ar¢~h Nt.. Phllmdti., or

/~~~ 18.If Atlantie0ily, NawJer,e, .3~ NorthFrtltJ~. Nlrt.l.I. I,hll*ll.

~~-J
Ily, 14111111, W--h,ll lill.l i,’allo (J+,i’) Ill i*I qv,,ry

.lilld alld ilIjillhil|IPll*~ l,ILrllltilltl i widu,y

i,ili~t hrll,imllt’olld I,l~llli uul.r.¯ I’ri; tn illid |Tql ¯ *lUll pul,li, h.,I, e new ~ilorlllll~hilwhtl~h’iinl’ed t- ’..,k Ilk. ni.w, AIPo,
I IIFlil I ~’llihui"f lilt (’Ill,VEIl. Ilcnllelaeli’ii lip i,lre, or cut,ailil ,lu.n~,d -r

"l~i~illZi~],, , ~J IVVlIIIII Wlt+l+h’S "l~.l,l.:Itll.,i- redye,l. Nldl;h,,’ ..... h,,.,e,l,r,V,,Ituln,k
I ¯ I , ,I rv’D Y+t#t+AY ,,e (h. red. i~. i*w. IL*ll llnll I.*.k at +ur a’lirk belare

Thl Peosnt felt of Fire-Proof ~afOl L~ +~ll car~, (whh.ut niPdl, ~,ihlil el.rwllot..’by the Englllh Qovernment provod , lii, ) ,. p.I ", ,,,;tJg.’or I~SlUlUl/I Wl’aknesl fir’ I,etl ,ill.e (,,ll I. 9th t VIlie ~1#.
lho ’sUperlor]ty of Alum Fllllng. No hlvt,luutory ~tlnint feel’el, Iml+Otell,,y , li,~n .................................
other Sa~os filledwith t.I .I.d I’ilyslcal h,enpeehy, lull.+llh,ll, lils toa,,0 t,o.,.,0.,,,,.,,’.,,,,,,,,s.a,, GEO. PRESSE¥

2.1C16 03 " - ~J~t.J~tIUM N0-PES, |1128i960
3 01100~
3 171fi ll- , (’ASH A6SgT+f~, 1411~.210
3 3t,[6 19 f - -

Iolulin.~e elhm’cd I~r tL*

J̄~eit’m of’.IF]I~N +Ye~rs

pleteMr ,Uoh i..,,.,,-o’.,a ..d S,,,.,d., ",;e.,,h,,, ,..r e.,,o, ’o ,h.m .,, ’;r...anu_e,
IhADR I,’1t0,%[. " I . . t,) Top Drelsmg IJro,.,... the weak..Invlilor.t0 the feeble, ind: give new

/. Nuller-li~hotq)hule of .. a,=~lo, ¯ life and t0no to~be btokea d;in¯ipt~m,-aa "- ’¯-]
* " " ’ a "

¯
’-._ ,___ ..+ (mou ,, iibNp. :

¯’ lillllElllJINl’~ lill,;A IL
mlnlmalie ind i~l-+;r+i~iu. ’ -dittrlotl ...............they are "

This FertiLiz.r is being prepareu his ’1; ’ . " " a’.’+n, w,rth a .l~ip. lodd of quk+iue puwdo+ri and pJlll,."
wlti~ ,p+ci,,l reference to th~ .’i~eat C, op ..... I"1:1111’11oi!III/(;I tiltl’ISLIEl..T~-ey are e,peoiall#+_yi~pted to~ereonl aufer. "tqmr-PkOSl,,,te of I iul~ eontailleil ill Is bf ver$
|llgh grilde, hltvlh~i:hl, n hu’-,,rted i,y’lhe man. " BAUGR .&- SONS; -Ing-fr-m ....

_f+mturcrdlre~;t Iromlgttghin,l, where die aver,igi " - ’ : "
er+i~ cl"i’,’noat is 50 bushel, t,i the el,re. + hnl;orlors llnd +MilnuPaelurer%blllPJ’PMlli: Iblver(’OlUpilllnl~-,

-
{ NO. 21"I 8. l).*Inet+irll Ai.ollnol Phlla.

IL’llllUveueiltliiI)EI"OTN t +ToIIge =. N o. 103 S"ulh ~tr+ul I Baltimore. IP ellslneh ’,
39 SoU’rll WATER ST., PIIII, ADLPIIIA. .. . II 29 NelmrallIln. lil~umall m.103 I~OU’£H blI’ItEET I~L’P,.~,UI~+, _ +

~’er Sale b~ (JlsUlit. 1+’q’rt’r hind Pllel..e,,. r.,.i,,.. ..-..’,,-’,+ Y-.,ILIIIIIIIIIL,
DELIC -’ FEMALKtRKtIRIDE’S ,M,,m,,.s,,s ^,,,, ,,is ,., TO E8.W5 !, !,’~¯ A I’l.~lt N.

¯ ’ " Ladles. hid +~r y.m g, wtll ¯lb.I the~e bhlere el.~.]uropoa, rt +w I N I)0 lit’ Ntl I A I) Ell, I, ech,il, udnp e,I te ,lts,.a~o, p,’ea]la,, to their

CU E l,& Yll I; I¢ 4|III NN,’ [ * ~tiX. ~tirv, urnei.e, ] a~ltUd¢,~ WSlll * f Appe. ,DYSPEPTIC ,,.,,,.,,,. Ilk IPIII’S’II, Itl .’, 11,4,4),’. llle, end tt.ngr.IDi,hdltv..ll+,le+hlle.thanlallls_.: !PURIF[E~ TIIg LIV.I,:It,¯nF, tIItLATF+STII* . ’l’A.~l’+~l,,q, II " Nll~;+&~.-;" ,,t,~tm-el these+l~e~flidil!lelll.t!~te.
--ACTIO~OF TtlP+-IIEAIt’P-I.~ll’;~Irrs .4 il:O(icl~ -¯1:O8 Al’c]l ~t.. ....... ’ ....IIE.tI,TIIY I*,NE ’L’O TIIH III,IIOD, I,nll¯ tDl’,Li,nl.I, " Il[IA]t W]IAT II4 ~tAII). :CI,I++’ANSI’~ THE SrOMAf?II.

TIIIIH AIDING llltlF.STll)N, Paper ond t41i.+l,,+~ h il~ Iiy e,lll~pi, lelit worll Di~Alt I*.~IiAT lit I~^il),
n|ell I* t+’il.v lip I’llllnlly. lll’:#t]t WIIAT I~ ~&ID"(.ire’us ]~)yspop.~ia.

II, I~t.re ~ .it,, lllUd,, 1,* .td,,ro 1:1.95
"Wonderful,,I]’,,cls have re,ul,ed fr.m yuut ̄

ONE i)ui,i,Aig PElt iiO’1"Tl.1+, --" ¯ ............................. Pelry’s ittltcte."
.ltilllllJ, ilii*il rd

c L A it it: E. Fancy Dveilig Establishment .e,,.a+"’lh"Idllkolnn th,ln°ne ,,aSOher,i,,,l’,%y’e liitlore agalno
. ’* I vnelose olfldavil .f my ,’e,e. I had Io do,9,1e .Iq,.t~4,r 17.,’/ed ,~’t<,t.s ’~. (.’.r.td,~.

.]’- "~ "%V..J ( ) N .]~S. s,, I,,cmwil,e,, y,,u ,,I die woilderlnl ¢’u,e,"
"~ulel.v Ih y nrv lhe llllat uillshllal wlai

iullh~ hi Ihe lhlrhl,’~

"l)r. WllSOli’llale thai }’vii Ire a pub J~t beul-
Cnehir,"

+’llnrr.h I No nl+lrli rl,e m, Is I1,"
iI Nu niaro hei,hielin~I llilllkll to ~lill, ’

We eaald fill thls paper iwh,e over whh Jult
i~u0h genalnl ellll(llt, hal tha ~.bov,I laull lu.f.

"1lice.. O-r lltlierl all iJrel,armI under Ihe lup@r-
ll’

A/IKANNAM

Fever and Ague Remedy,
Ponttively Bure nnd Reliable.

I*II IC I’: 111.50.

Fil~, induei.l hy sell lud Igonue nr selual el
Illil’ii~lilii+o+ I i’lhl~, , tt’¯

,t:~" l’ric,,, in o ~ualed en¥o),)lle 9nly eis

Th,. ceh.hrah,d aiilhi, r In ihle ilhnlrihle El
~ay, (’lelir]y dlnllinll| ales ItOU’ a LJilrly leats’
sll¢ce~lul |lril~ih, l,, lhiit liln iliruihil ecn~i-
liil¢iiell ul ll,lf ohule iuay hi tndlellly caiid
wllh,lnl thu ilailglffeei~ ll.i ill Inletll’ll ml+,lli+hiei
.rlh. aPldleath,n,,lihv knifolpeloll~g out a
Iliniln of 0Ul,I II tllll~l tllliplll, eert.i, lillll lllil*
tunl, t, I nicene of whlvh every eulrorer, u,~ mat
ter what hll onndlllon r"ay be, uiay cure hhu.
,elf llhlilply, l,rillilely anll rrldiTallll

?ah leoluroahoal4 bl JS lhe li’lladl *i’l)ellvered ftse Io tiny addtele cm reclh, t 
ptlee, . cvWy #ollh and elary real la tha laud. ’

t)lls Valalt will oonvJns¯ yoa nf itl worlh. ~tul uuder llsi], |ti I plalu lavali,pI, to,lly
lad prove It Id4rilll punt.paid+ ,m’rl0elpt of lie Ui,ltl lW

’*’t’llE FItlKND IN TIMI40P NEgD." twa poll etaml,i Alln, Ill Hilllb*u’s Remedy
Addt*es ell ordore t. for lqies, l’lend f,r t]Ireohlr,

~l’. j. JO~ se~. Addrees the llubll,her., I
OilAi#, J, ~. NI,II<R ̄  t+’O,,,ql.:y .N,i, 3,~ ~Jruaa itlglt I l~ew ~orL~ 121 Buwery New Y,,rks P.Us iluX 461 ,

vhhm ot Dr. D. ~,’I’~.~, lllh;int;i,r 0f ih. It,;yel " , ’
G+.lluge.f l’hylielal¢l tlnil lurgleul~ l,,*n,lon, ,i

iilugland, eni~ uf Ihl MetlJeal 011111~ ill ttlnlguw; p
All ,,tderl ihuuld Ill eddrl.slid t6,ihi

linl¯ry Aro.latlQ Bltte~ (~O.,
I

-,,w lear+ ,. l
t

Theme IIIllern ~rr aold eil|ler’lbil
IiI ale belle or ¢+I lie lit llll a lilllle.

’ ’L :Jr,+‘ ,Pirlles in ISlllllng I¢|ltrl for adv|0c II t@
iihrlr ,llll’lilll *. li ’Olifil qUlle a a¥ol byliv-

ling nu,,ue ef C,,.i,I I ae will ns To6n wlTcrl I
tiey rlllqO It will ilVe ul a Wlindelltillatollll I
of Iltile had aunullnce if lhle wl I be olllllilik II

TIIK PliltltY Ait0MATI0 UITT]~K C0.

Prof, H. J, Doueet, M. D;
Tr*ale i)lHllAltEttt)V Trim LUNOliI ’u4

all ~JI liON I1.’ A FFUttTIONtl.
Ki.gdTIIICITV selsnii0eltll I alipiLid*

Ok ¥ICI¢+ 1311 Urean th.I |’hlla,

A0&INST LOSS BY

~ ~e - an~ - I T,ic+htning ;
.imd for one and three yuat term whc~deetred

.~hc premium Notes rtqaired oy thllt~ompa-

~bat cue half al I:’rl~ M other Mutual
n thl,. Dhltriot.t while the Cash P_SY’_

the etime.
F̄arm Bnildlnlu and Contenlat

~tl L01s@l are-prc-,~td.

- II+nMAN L. + M ul~’oal, - Se,,retary.

: Flle0ts RszTSS, Tre~urez.

.$. Alfred Bedlne, Wtllllmstowa ; C.E.P. blay-
hew MAT’S Lauding;.A. Stephany, Egk_Hm"
Ioo’r ’City- Capt. DLnie| Wldtere Abse."on ; Tho.I.
~ Mortll B’omers’ Point ; Hen. I). S. Bl,~ca

"~a~, Por~ Republlc T. ~eeds. Tuegcr-

¯ S’I-lY

.......... +’-~’i~ i ., =- ."=p" ’ "

ill, II, BOWl:lille 11. D.,.
+t-(M~.)YTO~ 3. J.

"The Cheapest
ANn

::Best !

o

~IIB NATIONAL IAIIE INeU RANCE COM-
"IPANY el* C[[IOAO0. Irvltee lllc atto.,tlon el

"

Mutual or Reciprocal

PI,&N, which o,,ah~lla_.e.ila_2~he poere+l mnn

erM days two mrange men.were noticed in

.A. ~T :D ,
thenetlthborbood, w]t:¢ uhorseand wagon, au e=orbitaot prieel upon whieh .to .creel tl--o D,mtor.above named, The ’.wrier
and by means of candies:and cakes they a school iiouae, butthe:effort was*.l,mu, says :--" 8ome eighteenmonths tl~to |

tRNII-UI .a J, do,ea,e O.eotou, Cou.e+.0,, .lle+,o., a.ent, oo,o, e-di++ r 
and his brother, of about Iho same age
readly, aceepied an invitation to teke a two years ago Ibr -two dollars a ~quare enee to the use el .common vinegar¯ as l

’loot, .and the r,rice asked the city was an prophylatio istreatment of smah pox.--
ride in the wagon.

Alter riding eeveral squaree, the eldest advance ot three lmndred per cent., which His repo.’t o! its sueee~fui u ee !o. Airs--

boy was¯giveusome-m0ney t0.-purohase- was. at. lea~-o~_e, huodred per cont. more
trian Silesia, where the disease w~s epi-

flreerackcrswith, andas Boon as he. was than Jots wete-bringing:lnthonsi~bof
deuiic iti its worst form, amungti=rUde~dl --

out ot s~ght, the horse was driven off at a hood¯ He all.stated that the infloence
improvident peasantry, was wondcrful.--

lurious gait. Theehild was e.-,on missed,- of a champagne supper_wmt brought̄  to
Relyin~ on the ¯well aulhentieated report.

and his- Farents~ faiting to find him, the bear upon him to effect a:sale,
of Dr. Rotlt, 1 resolved to put his instrue.-

police were iuformed ot hie disappearance,
One oi ouJ reserw)irs, needing repairs, tines into prectice as soon as opportunity

it-time-the-whole deteotiv’e proposals wer_e invhed t0r the com_p!efion pres,~nted. [ also urged others ~mong the.

usually called for in a io~+o el the ot;,y have lett no stone untu~
of the work, and over iwenty bids ilei’e faulty t~ivl~f~-ii-lrial~regret tat.

-received from~onl.raetors,_who_were any s~y without effect. In private practice I
~ware or ned to recover

FUrllli~ure ~
teaire-uuknown.-: .................

t,us to receive the contract. ’]?he Uhiet have only. had two opportunvtes~wte~t-iti~ -

bit lather l.inserted an advertisemen~ ia ded the.contract

the Public Ltdger, offering u reward el
notwithstaitding a responsible party of aduhs we roexil0sed t6 the coatagion~on"- 1

$300 for hisiecovery; sndthenextmom- toted to perform the wo’k Io: $160.000 atantly. None took thediscase, aud thll

ing,. in the "pc rso, al cgluin’u,".. el this Ices th/~il was ~ivon this tavored one.
patient recovered. In another |emily el

same journal, al, peared the Jollowlng:
Oui~ Paid Fire Department hds cost the six, the vinegar was used with siu)ihlv"

c~ty au enormous sum--new engiii~
nd-that-notwithstandingil ......

"I~oBs--Wil BZ READY TO NEOOTIATg. vosttug as much in one year for repairs as degree ot fright,end horror amon~ t~e

their Original cost, and otherexpeuditures exposed.that was well calculated,tolnsur~

must sell for ready" pay. received an annonynl~u~ letter through being ou a~
the Post offle~, in which it was stated that Your enrrespondent was passing a

The dose advise~i by Dr. Roth waq two

Thankful for past littleCharlie would beTfe-(ut~-d-tbrm$207~ weeks-ug°-where-°m~°ew public builtin
instulL’of eommqn_yi_negar+.[or _a~_

" half that ’ lor~a cbil&
we went eo to .y

¯ ance of the same
in good hands; that the treatment given to waich the workman, his attention was or tor a leeble personr rop

mornin~-

i¢im was caratul; thaiit had cost the par- called by a policeman, who said he was and ev, ttlng for fourtee,¯days alter expo-
, liberal patron- ties a great deal of moon4r :to get him, a bricklayer, bY trade, to thu bad quality sure- :l.subatittued ra~pberrv.vintgar, as

age.that and that they could uot thick-of return- of t~e mortar used in the eonstruetiou ot" beiog, more palatable and equally effi-
cient, providod.~t wa~vmade of good pure

we have had in the past. [ lag him tot-, le~ than $20,000. the., foundation walls. The poli~t:niiin.
,Mr. R0sB answered the viliiansthrough ¢ietaching a small piece ot mortar from vinegar. *

it in hishaltd, said: In the last report of proceedicis ot thl
51.tf

sircd~um, but would tty a.d raise it. He "This mixture is totslJy nnfit for the

then received auother letter, which reads paso it is used for." The mixlurc looked served titat a paperread e’elore that body’

and seemed on thosubject ol small pox, .nd hightp

"We know you are not worth much destitute of’lime.
~

~-~T6(:~:~. 
with the.remark that ’*ot all the variou.-.

ntone.v, but we tire awar0.that you have .,~P+ TIIEATRICAL SEA[tON.
mcthod.~ el treatment aud’euro of tt/il.

rte..]l |fiends of whom you oan borrow. If recently elo.~d here,¯ wan uot peeuni.- most loatbsomu disease, none have give.,srtl mo paces

The
subscribers -’

keep constantly
on hafid-~’general as-

sortment of Eoods in their + li~e,

We
propose

hereafter to
Sell our goods at ~-

the lowestCash Priees,

Jao. 3. 1873.

....... llroVl.le fur-i, lt family -In
,d~privlag tocm of" Ihc neece~n<rle ¢,f life, ns do
many wht/en Jeav0r to pay the hl’lh premiume
.of uhllLll oouiplsnles, who charge for Asquu: J. ltlUTTEKTON. I*ltOPRIETOlt
lid Dea’td Loll~4|e WRlca ~gv~-a Occlln, anz - ¯

then add a #+e¢,T fo,d~mJ for ex-#ravag~lllt ~" ....... , ~ "
m-onl nv for the, rot/I Rxtre IPIne Blan ~l Peat~St~TEx[r~cly hand;

pen.ca. Ou th’lt plan yt Y P -, - . m-slued p~’raulids, 40~ ul+me ,t d~slrablo,
x, iee artuatl sZ" er;e,,oed, sea as t4ey .ecllrl ~.i ~ ’ for ar’n Isat’i Y P ’- ^ the ’ " ’ g P g

.m I! I~ed lain ir ¢~pealtl¯ nail oniMtA tl a ] .... ./’ ...... I-ia u-.etem i Extrn, ellt-e|all41 (nalive grt)wu) .ab
llgent for circular lUliy CVpla¢lllU[[ III J ’’ I tr’ nod ,, ,, .3o. .cry g ~ + ,+ ’* 25’lP~te Practical Results ! I F.tr . "+~ ,
¯ ---- . ... I Apple, (on Douein tt,*e,) ";71

Siilee Ill orllanlzath)r, tn !870, the NATIOlIAi" ] Cherty,. do do . .~
halpaid In doeth Ios~e| $57,7¢10, at a cell to the ] PI,im, do ) so, 

"’~40 ha’smee sad of $791,90 la premiums. 0 d t,l=e[ Quince, ((leiden I irllg ¯ [
dee a ...... i.i i. ...... Id ’or the same llro. / - ,, Oreugo or Appl*,, ,30(~35 j pyr’ds.

. IJ ,lUIMU,lee WOulu uavu I,ml ¯ / n .
lures $21,224, itlowlng it Kaln by Inenrlog In | Peneh--|eadlng s,,rts, 5 I 0 ft. .10

the ~lkTIOI4 &lo of avrr $.’lll,li011. - yon llIAi~a,

such satislaelory rcsu~
hoped that th0ehargu u| sdnlis..ion to vincgarcure." "

"Arty atlnalpt tO ascertain the child’s Dlaces ot aui"selUlmt, will be reduce4 for [t" so simple a means or prcvcution it,. "
lliding pla~+a, wiiLreault anita aunihilation, die coming- a~,as,)ti,_which ̄ will largely in- effective,-asl-and-uth~rll have fouud it, ]i
Wu will ’turn the child up’ on our owe erntme the attcud,ttlc~: at, d receipts at all trust tim f~oillty and the public will gi~¢
lerms. We know our business," and we our tltealres, it a lair trial."
are ,,going to fight it out.." Theatre-goers are tired ,if"war prices," --__--

~vttiing lhat has oe(:orred hero h)r and Ibel Jtat an ordiual~v play is nut worlh A‘%l~15 NIA &i,I A 8OIA, Ztcr.--A littlt=
long titnn has exerted the nommuuRy like one dollar to witness it, and e~ns&loontiv ~atcr el alvmonia or Bpir!ts o: hartshor",,
this ltnlamt)us icrooedure. J h,,1 parents, only star perlorntct’s draw cr.wded adtt,:d to ~he water used for cleaning’paint.
.smay bosupposed, are near’y distracted houses. O.e rea,ol~ for the thoutre,I net w;ll s’vo titul~ and strength in scro%bk.g,
at the loss of tlmirohild, aud they have pnyi,tg is acoounted for hy the itnmPnse. 8pots which hard rubbmg mid strong
the sympathy el every onu. A ntoro qttautity el ¢~mplitneoltiry tickets which aO~l,1 tail to remove, olt0~ yield eaail~ In.+

Til,. Capital and Seeurltlee of thll Company
ore sufficient tu eomo|V w|t~ tiio In,urnOee
L-~1~faay ~late 19"id" Uqleu. ..... i ....

Bills. Lousanr+, P~.. h. d¯ Tllaa, Seo’y

,II. E, Ili)Wl,IL+:N,
A~I.*I for +lth,.f~e CriilUt~l ~relll Jer.ey.

G ER-MA NI A
 LANOE 00MPANY,

No. 7B1 Bx-oad St.;----

T I|s (hlmpaey InlafCl sgalast Inel or dam.
sge by fire npnll all "delerlpt(one of lasurchh~
llteperty--butld|n{le, furnitut’o aiid merohan-
~lble--at ratol ae low oe eunsl~leut with safety.

OltFICElt8 :
.J&ltlE~I Ill. PATEgelIN,+" " + .¯ I telldoat.

J’ULIUN II. IIiIO+qEe/
klelratary.

L. L, PLATT,
Aa~,lt ~)~ llam.t#.ton att,I V;d,I;ly

Ilq’e.ltYl.tld IN ’l’II~

LIFE
I SUgAN0g 00 PANY,

OF TIIII

’ C0uuty of Laa0aster, Pa.
~hortllt lind Cheapest Lira Inaur-

¯ anoo in th~ World,

~verl’l,ll IV eull mnhl llr,,vlslon 1. oa*e of d*nlh.
liritlt;TLY bill I’UAb, #JiiAIt£111l

Pl~It ,"RTUAL.

Inqulre ul" It. ¯ W. II. ’p’,IOMA~,
0-31ttl llammeutan. N, J.

.. . :. F.~.~..-

Tuilp, (fine grower) 9 k 12 I’t; .40@+~0

Ct’eltLut, swoel,(h’llsne)9 |5 0~v
’, ~plllil~li (iml),*rtod) fill, 50

, b0
ison n ~1)(¢ INli.

Norway g[l*e% twh,e Illepl’,l. $3.5D(7~ I 50 per 150
Aeuor. Atb.Vlnn t. t;(hogln.3.S0(a~iLb0d~
~iherhle, ell ,Ito~ and l,Hecs.
lt,,sed,de, Iq t*, 12 I¢l. $110~T per 100.
I~rl+h ,lul,lp,+, 7~-~ 1<,o,, +’~(,¢’" I;iOr :~I0’ln th.

Hile-~ll~i+ffn-’l~ iU’~TOUOa--wtthonl--+- --

eliloa al prellnnl sl+~iileOo
lllli htlii.e and ~vlnilew plknls--III tlin nletl

lllai I lii I.lld i’li ,leo kliid.~ nl vPry Inw I’ales.
Ti,iuato, (~lilihilge aod olhnr vegeloblu phllilll¯
¯ 141" l!verylhlng put dolln lo I~weltciitli /

prl*,el,

I

lllmmont~q April IS, 1t74. 13tf.

PIONEER STUNP PULLBE
Ilevilig r.,eryed llie tight Io Innnufo¢.lure and

loll thl# ~"asor(l¢ ,It+l,,Ai’nl In the ooilnllol ul
Ci, iilllell, IlurllnglOlil t)~’illta, Allanllo aild ~lll
ltt.y, I hor,lby give liOItCO thot | au+ prt+pared
to fill ~i¯dsrs nt l’o|iUWllil rntes I

Nil I MAt IIINI~, 1t11,’11.OO.
NO I " NIl.U4).

TA.ss #aoAioca ar* li’arr,l.rtd I, bs IAe IIESl
aa Ib* m,*,’k.t,

For pzrilcalarl lelld r,,t olrculkr.
U. W, l, lti.~ti+RY,

,larrnlont*,a, N, J* Inventor ¯ ManuPr.
10-tf

EDW’.A.~t D liOilTBt, li’ID,,
PHYSICIAN AND ttlllUtgr)N*

iiluioxvoa, 1%o.,
tql~" I~lildiliOS uU Cent’sl Avenue~ In thl

itlsl lerlltly uoeiplld by l)r. liow|li.

: := .’i~ll

audac~u.a or bolder lmbemc w~tt never .re given out. Tlmro is tee el our thee. diluted ammonia. For other elcao~iur..
t:ar~|tto eXe0_ution¯ h~re, aud it sur. trc,, whoso uudiencc p~rt of the }’cur is ilurpo~es it ia valuable. A black, adL
prise. 0vury olto. r

O. Thursday I t~I I)ctectivo Taggar-t -une-thir¢l "dcad-hoadti;-’:-imd~t)f_-¢0_P.rg3L ±wbinh:haa:giw.rLU_S good ~ervi~::li, thethe proprietors tnusl nlakc up tbr this llast, is just lrcshoned by a- g-oQ~~P~a~i~’-

arrested (Jhris, W,ioster, a woli-klioWli loss, itJg whh nnintonia aud Watcr-iu the pro--
oonlidouo~. Inani iti tlti,~ miy, on suspicion Tho Clinstnut St, ’J’ltnntrn is bcing llortioo ol a tah]oslloonful to a llt.ul¯, li
ol hia I,ei.g eot,eerned in’tho abduction c’mplet~d)’ rettti)dt+.lh+,|, and will bc fitted is.,,o rl,juvenat,~d by the i)roct:~s,.aed by
ot tim nbiid. Wooster htia b~o. eonuce- op wih over~" ntod,~ru o mvouieuo~, tbc aid uf a dch dress -+..akcr, wl~ dit.-
t,~tl with a llonitier of black-lutiiliug op¢’l"
utiuilar_a.td+SUSl:,

T~IP ANIMAl, PItOTI’;(;TIONi HOCIETY,

dltillS riot IO reluodcl old’dro~es, il will

ligailiSl, hlin, hut what IO,tiniunv i ira de- is doing n gm)(l

toeliVCs h,wu aga~liSt hiiii ls hOl Iliado tioli. ]Pornteriy it wllPi quilc t~iiniliiOn [or
Tiin drul/iit very olleap, ulid lit so ullniuI-,

knowii to tlic puhliu. Wuom,,r wa~ ;uk- hur~e~ li) drop dciid lit~rc, durhig ibe
iii Ihu donin,~iio t~eCliOO+’y thaL lio oatl

Ull bulni’o AldtlriiiUli l~liiltll, who coniliiil- wsrni w~a’ller. Ironi bchig over driven,
sltoulti tail io k,mp it ie tbn llluic. Th+t,

tctl him lU N¢iytiltieu.~iug prison io aWall and trolu n)t roceivi,lg lit.per cltru end
slOpller ol thu hultla .h~uld fit closely..

I h~ai’i’ig, mlonlion, elld nuiuutls ill all ~i~,ds w.+re
end he gltii-i+l not cork, A litilo,ip~¢alent.

It i~ UXlleetcd Ihat Lhe
tit)u’rll t+’titt’t’o’l’ llttliltlK.

whl i)e thitlw,i ui)cu IO Ihc imblio iu 
ic~ w~,’kt, All el tllii tilaalliil’~ work of
iho bi’idgo has bvt’.ll uUUil,iCitid, alid Ihli
t, aSl nile| WUOL liver llllltlle alo huilig ereo-

ted. Tiiu ¢iruw ha.+ iiui bnini urt~elud, litit
uil the niul,illa.I for the uiltiU hilt btititi
aialiulaciurud, ai¯d is ready to bo lliacod
lU ll(isitiun, Tlii+~brhlga will Itrova a groat
UOliVunltlllUU tO lmrnous ru~idiu& in Vi’¢st
lqiliadullinia, uud will give s Krcat imim-
Ins tu ,.buildinK IUilllOl’ClnCtllli iii Ihe

scuthwostuitl" portioa ol our eily. Tim
4rowlh tit uur ully ia to Ilie n,irth lUd
wuut, the ~outhuru purtlou o|’our chy lint

bciill d.~irlble fur l pl,m+ ul lu.idoilce
Illd the D~laware lJiv.r bciall ClUloly
buih uileli.

Our oily ialll tile ooulrol el a

itlNO

’as coutpletely as New Yvrk waswhen Bu.s
’rwccdand hiaa,eooiatu~ rciiluud aul,remu,

orudly+ trc!~ed, The Suoiuty Itas iuado a
re~.oluliott ill this toaltt’r, audii’ they e~tn-

not appcnJ 1+’3 the t:oosctnao~ nl owncr~+, el¯

tlt{~ brule e~e,liun, tlmy tcrr,.st and tint
llinUi, lind nlal’u theui loci the l.tl’lln#4
power ur ,lluJ law.

Drinking llioulaiml hiiva hclin nroctl~ti
on o!lr priuoipal tlil)r, lugltlart’a, wl~url,
liorm,M and d,ig Cali, tlntmoh illcir Ihir.~t,
nlid Ull ainhuhli~o~ hil~ bnuli OtlllPilrlltllt~d
It) rellii)vo h.rm~,+ whu niay llll elt+k or
ilonl with ll¢~*JidcntPI. ThiPI is a nlillb:
ohurily, alld the Ithin’i~ + tlf lho lir¢il~
orcalilm, will be pieilscd hi lairn Ihul
tha ~t)eiety ia lU an elulqedhlgly praup?t-
oor e.ntlhi,~,’,

Truly Ihino, ||UOAIInUlM.

Mr. Khuball+ 9hill uf the lllsventie
Merine Survlco, i~ abtinll+! uii a tturvcy ¢i|
ibc t3ul~t Irout Mline in (~allo Illttleril,
lur ihe llUrliu~o ot i+oleclhlg ~ltee hlr Ihc
new lifo-oaTillg stationt authorised by re.
oeut-iot ot’ Cougre,ti.

’t /

uiU,t be exercised in regulaling.t[o (|tl~ui-
thy used, es ibe sirenglh wh:.o liU rt2ia.~¢.t"
is not ulw.ys tim sauitt, tlx~ghi with it
lille and iilnrcat, oet m,,,ilcd,

Tim S,)ci".y ¢,1" I~¢ietl~¯ will nat ;,.

;lloasutl witli the uclion of Iho (~ovt, ru--
IliUIIt Ill rohlllou I0 I|ill |’ddlans, IJ ,li.

Phil. Hht,+rittail reeonll~ mode Iormat all-
pli~alion tor llt’rilii,+~iiln IO. pai~uu and
llan,sh Ihtl lu,liau~ lllpolt their itoserva-

tinns. Thil ll’~i’nih+~ilul ~ blihorio hvelk
tinil’tlrttily rqlu~cd. ’l+ha IptQsout II,+plio’i-

lion WaS turlyarded I~ tlll War D~lmrl-
taunt w;th an ailpluvinll iiidur, euleut l*Y~

(le.ersl ~hermlin. The ~ol’~Isr:,’ uf War
and the Aeliu~,, Sec~’clsry orlhe lntt riur’.
aftnr hsvlt*g carefully ©ollaideretl lltotlUeS*
dou io-*i,ty. ~ehh~l in lllve thls per:ni.-
shin io Gonaral Shurit|au. Au order Ill
hat nffnnt wis iehllrellhetl hhn, Tb¢l

orchit c~ulioii~ It.nurll Shcridtin ullh¢ll,
hifllclhill bdury up~u the Iriccdiil lu-
dlow.
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Will nobody pity nobody’s dog
¯ : ’ ̄ Will nobody hide me away ?

"- ’ ’, \ I Orgiveme

!: ! And if I’ve no SOUl

~ . -T- -Orttyt~
~I " ~ / ’ " ’True, nobod3 ’e dog no wisdom affec.ts-~
~i ¯ He feelll he’e a vagabond thing,--

........... ’ ":’~ "- With a h~ng-,Jog_.lookand s t4dt’depre~ed
Alwslm_pr~pAre d_for_a_fling ! _

I-:;~:: -: ,- :

, or~ ruer og s own.

¯ - / i ’ ...... TIII~"COqUEP]~E" OF ARLON, :
~.\’=" : \ In vmT,aucient times the inhabit

¯ ’ of ArIou Worshiped the moon, and the
. " : learned-maihtain-that thelmame- Arlon

is derived ~tho two
’: al

then~had Odd fancies.’ Apropos of this,-
I its "a stof’y~which Mr.

,s must have listened

bourg~ for it is one of the traditiens of
: " ’, ’ that province. All the Arionese know

it, and I write it down for the benefit
". of those, who have not been

¯ ̄ . -" moon.
¯ It WaS that ’about one hundred¯ - years aide-there resided in Arlon a

young gLrl’named Gertrude. She was
; _ eighteen years of age, and was gay,
........ - -- =~= " frenk,-and~good-natured, always smiling
: " . and happy, and full of life and activity.

i~ ~ She was the daughter of Charles Stock,
’ ¯ : a wealthy proprietor of the little town,

and generally designated as Stock, Jr.,
. to distinguish.him frees his father and.

.__. ¯ ~_ : grandfather,, who~were__yet_ltvin’g.
"They last long in that family," was a
looMexpresSion. ¯ " " .......

Gertrude " had many admirers, but
none of appeared Jo_make
" -- - her This

-̄ r

¯ in its hardest sense, forB mother allowed her to do as she pleased,
havingthe utmost ~nfldenee in herr.

’ And it was not misplaced. Among -the
many who sought her hand inmarriage

.... were four young men of the town who
¯ deserve spscial mention. ~Their names

" were ] de Vlet!er, Gflles CoL
Lamberk

ea~m andundemonstrative that the
other threedid not

centrary,. ¯were so pressing
neighbors all expected that she would
certainly marry one of them.’.

The four sni~ors
OWU

decide in his favor.
she devised a

¯. courage and
1_-_

her own way, for as
¯ ̄  . ¯ she never, undertook anything without

¯ . ¯ ...

¯
were
ntstl

unfqrtu~ of modem
romances.. About aquarterof ~aleag~e
from Aflon, in a field belonging to her

old Roman tomb, which*no one dared
to approach on acceunt of its ghostly
repubition. All sorts of strange and
mysterious stories were told about It.
This- ~tomb has_zow_~isappeared--I
cannot saN.how. Gertrude resolved to

L¯

r, .

make it the centre of her batteries.
Gillea Collin came as usual and ut-

tered more ardent and paSsionate pro-
testations of love than ever, declaring
that he would willingly walk over burn-
ing ceals to please her.

q’uim that of yon,~’; --;’--said. she; all
¯ things considered, I do not refuse to

marry you, but I wish to have a proof
of your devotion, and at the same time
of your courage,"

...... 2~-Very well,"-answered Giles, "I will
giveyou any proof of that you can de-
mand; only say what it shall be."

"You know," replied she, "the
ancient tomb which is eitusted on’a
knoll, a quarter of a league from
town ?" "

"Yes," replied the puzzled Gillcs
"I have seen it from ~ distance ;

"’ g, at nine o’clock,
~I waht you to go, without saying a word
to any one about it, and lie down m the
old tomb."

"In the witches’ den ? What a ca-
price I" i .
¯ "And you must remam perfectly me.

tibnles~ until midnight." ’ .
"But, Gerlrudo, ~that are you think.

ing if ? What is your object ?"
"You arc a’eoward, you are trembling

already. Perhaps it is a caprice, butl
have my project, and I wish to try you.
If yondo as I wish, I shall know that
I can trust yon, and, provhling that
yon remain there from rune o’clock un-
til midnlgiit, my heart is yours. If yoh
refuse, I shall marry some one else."

Struck by the decided tone of the
young girl, Oilles dared not offer further
objection, but lie thought ef the freez-
ing reMta]s to which he lrid listened ;
of apparitions from another world that
were seen glldiul~ around the tomb, aml
of the witches who hold their nocturnal
meetings nnd made i’t a pll~eof deposit
fer thou" unguents and Itisbollcal com-
pounds. In troth, fires had sometimes
been seen blming near there through
the night, and surrounded by groups
of e/nister or grotesque looking laces ;
but they were undoubtedly gyvMes,
with wh]sh Luxembourg and-Lil-n~nlrg
were at that/turfed/nfe~ted, llut some
Imr~ons lmffvssed to have secu super.
liitu.qd l~i-ipl , mid thousands el won-

was more
cared

the town. " ..... , m-~.~."n~_.. __
,’ " . ~ar~Se, ;. ..,

a cloth, prisst removes

his turn. g~ve-
He was

"It is n6t~

"I feel a ) interest in
sued~ she;
youmy hand if you
s.erWcc thatwill prove
’ .You have but.te ce c
_the_hani~ome yoUng, man ;

~ ¯ 1~

beei
woods, and ̄  we are

,_effort to secure him an

~venmg.
he tomb is neither covered" nor

closed, We ve~T greatly: fear it may be
disturbed ; therefore I of. you ~

the den? What an
idea I"
i You are asrald already? MonDt~u,
how falnt-he~rted the young men are."

"~ am not afraidfbut ~you are giving
me a~eryLqueer-commisslon "
¯ "Call it a fancy if you will, but I can

only confide this to one who is very de-
vote~, for it is absolutely necessary to
conceal this mystery from everybody.
You must go there at exactly half, past
nine, and you must dress yourself to

an a nl

re

of
was crowned with stars .him~ which ~as

while from its m~rkabJe.. The about was

Gillesl "if :it-is one of the sot’. 4~leeke~ of-, gesm
am in a very=bad=situatign.,’i=~ cows grazed_on thsbanks of

angel;:~oa-hie: part~- ap’pe~red and in: .the dietaneo ~6rse o~ two mi
at eaSe. He cast an obllc be seen dashiv in

glan0o at the winding ’sheet that
~dred-the-dead,~-and_did_ not appear
-anxiou~:to~mske-s-closer=examinatien.-

~thus the" b~dso~e t
a ’e~d

I dead had not b
he would

have noticed the angel was’trem,
bling With ’sold, or something else.
Wenceslas seemed to have contracted a

fit of coughing
unable to hold

obliged to ! use One of his
to wipe the moisture" from his

nose and mantle. : ..... "
"That is not an angel, ;c~rt~ihly,"

thought-th~-d~d,~’’ it must~ be a sor-
cerer. Who knows if he be not master
of ceremonies .~ He is there with his
torch to call the others, and I shall find

the midst .of their revels, and
presides over them, what

the tomb has been _the sub- flections he wasstruck by the sudden
agitation-of the angel-of-the torch;-, wh~o-jeer, _will be of ~servico-to

those who be a fearful

This latter
disguised as a spectre of darkness. -As

which beamed upon him at intervals
gave him a fearful He
did. not lea i ~
probably m : Iv ~i~

in a zi pausing
asw-sdme--

he did not expect.. The silvery
toreh-

singular costume. "
¯ AS the angel, whose trembling re-

in his place, ~am~ decided to make
a flank’ movement, and accordingly he
passed around the other end of the
tomb. _

His:disgaise was frightful ; he was
mut~ed in an ox hide, Which. was
adorned with the long homsand ears ;
his face was blschened, and the lower

In his hand he carried one of
those wooden forks which are used to

10st
signalized himself by:the
effort of he had ever made in
his life, He ~th
the torch at lira,
~i--th-e "s~-ctrc. But the
flame touched Lambert’s greatbeard,

instant it was in a blaze. ̄  He
tore it off and sprangon the

terch fell and was vx-

’ seized each other by the hair,
ly astonished, perhaps, at find-

seen all, and had
nestles whether it was really
ong the witch,is, now took
andLambcrtfor a good end

a bad angel who were disputing pos-
session of him, and overcome by a ter-
rible fear, he ~denly sprang out o!
his tomb with his winding sliest around
him, and took flight across the fields.

rush forth, were
terror, and letting go of each otimr "by
common consent, they fled as though
pursued by nil the wi~ches.

The three lovers returned to their re-
spective lodgings, utterly overeoma by
what they had seen and p~sad through;
and the next day none of them were

adventures, Gertrude sent word
to them that they must have very little
esteem for her, since, instead of fulfill.
ingtheir promises, they had rnli away
in such a ridiculous manner¯ And she
married Sigismund.

, ’lil~ Will.. .
¯ We mentioned that the late J. L,lg~r
Thompson, President of ¯tile Penfi~l-
ranis Oontral ltailrond, after providing
far his wife and four relatives, gives
the rest of his estate lit trilst for the
education and maintennnco of tile fo.
male orphans of railway Omllhlyos Who
may have been killed while in tile dis.
charge of their duties, l’roferenco is
to be given, first, to the orphans of the
employee engaged upon the Pennsylva-
nia ltatlroad; second, to those of the
I]eorgla Railroad, betwnen Augusta and
Atlanta, Georgia ; third, td those of the
lines eontrolle~l lly the Pennsylvania
ltallread, by leas0 or ot]mrwiso ;fourth,
to t]mse of employee of any other rail.
road company of the United States of
America. ̄  The estate is valued at $2,-
000,000.

A W~NTO~ Aaoliii.lcz.--On every
hand, says an exchange, we hoax of
wanton s~orlflco of life and property.
The falling imihllJig, tile death.trap by
fire, and thobursling conllnea of steam,
water antl gl, inirry more into eternity
than lllsgue imd wilUul murder,

at the foot of the tomb with

dare approach. At mid,
night you may return home. Will you
do it ?" - -

"I will," said Weneeshm, who feared
t~ displease her.

my hsndis yours." __ ¯

as best he could
Which come.

swore that he would .be both obedient
and discreet, and that at half-past nine

’ he would be at his post, where

not even a bat should approach.
He soon took. his leave in order to make

i his preparationS. " .
*A" few moments i afterward Lain

render homage to the
lawyer, and

. ,, ". .:’If you ! ~ me. -stud’ the
Iquc ~e, ’ , Lng to. prow it.
)me if th~ r wil0m you kl ~0w,

and who ar. ~ ss, wish" to in iure
us. Forthis ;i ~_~havepll~ed
-~-dca~d-bo~-~: ~ nan -fx)~b-~ ~i~li~
belongs to our family. I wish you to
make every possible effort to carry off
the corpse.!’ . . "

’,~ tr’ interrupted Lambert.
"Certainly, I know that you are

brave." : - " ....
"That is"true," but this is such a

ridioulous commission."
¯ "The body will doubtless be guarded
by mere children, and in order to die-
pease them you must blacken your face
and make yourself as uglyas you-are
handsome ; in short, disguise yourself
as a demon. Call it a ridiculous com-
missior~ if you will ; but go to the
Roman tomb at pre0isely ten--take up
the body and bring it hero, and you
will ggin all my gratitude."
.... Lambert rVon Moll-reflected for.-a
moment, and deciding that it was not
too great a price for the heart of Ger-
trude, he, like the two others, promised

anctl it; and discretion, and accord-
igly tl ~’ to make his prepara-
ons¯ " " ’ ’

ismund de Visiter thee came to

good cvcnin
conversed a few moments
while taking a turn in the
Having drawn him aside,
who had her projects,
should in his turn assume a
in lmr comedy. ~ut Sigismund, who

some malicloas intention in
ilte of her grave tones, ttld her that

lyl ling serions or important she
~command him; but that aneh
shness was only proper for child.

ran. The coquette, r4ot finding him
very comlilaisant, left him.

The night was very cohl, and at 9
o’clock Giles Oollin arrived at the Ro-
man tomb, He had forniahed idmself
with a small lantern, not being.very

cons, He went all around the
and carefully examined the

rashes and beery place in which he
houghl any one might be oonccaledl,
md the 3, not at all reMsured by the
Hence aid solitude which surrounded
him. lie extinguished him light, and on.
ycleped hlmlvlf from head to foot in a
long white sheet which he hid brought,
concealed under his coat, then czteud.
Ing himself at full lnngth in the tomb,
soon became as 8loomy and motionlc~
tm the object he per~onatod., Very
lugubrious were the thoughts that
I.~aed through his.miml while lying
there eu his winding-sheet. A very
long quarter of aa hoar ilad elapsed
when iio wan startled by the cry of a
~ereeeh-owl. Ire nacovered his ~ee

to continue his
,g which

did not possess., Hours
and the cull .was touching

,, M# so~~ ~he- said, : ,,~,~at~aileth
thee ?" . -

"Oh, ~mother, : dearest ! I hardly
know. I feel a, want and sorrow and
sadness, so-that i could almost o 7."

"Are you ! ill, x~y son ?--My -chili
your mother loves you ~ tell he r whl
thy sorrow:is." ¯ ;

¶’I know not, indeed, my mo~ her,
it be not Marie Lavo~na of th ~ ne~
Vill.g~", .... : ......

¶’ Ah,

love the girl." " .
=--" A~-4-w~youmar~y li~-r-irl CouId-

was ~e~t~on~. At langtll
smile, and Ynkovi an-

kissed ~her son, ~and’ left him to his
thought and his carving, and as quickly
as she could, walked’ to the neighboring
~iI.lage, and entered the home Of Marie
Lavovna. The ps rt~ of serfs were en-
gaged at their e~ ’er meal, and i of-
fered, as a matter of ,_the cup of
tea and the

with the exception
Marie who se0med to

coming.
him alone and looking for

some explanation of her visit, she com-
menced: "I have a dove ~t home, and
he is very sad, and the head
down, and the feathers~ droop.
fuses to ant, and he will not

all he sits on

I
the free air and in the midst of the

ha moans all the more. - I
have gathered other
and he regards them not,
at me with weary eyes. I love my dove’
--my gentle dove--qnd I fear ~,o will
die, soI came toyou to save him." .
.... ’ Save him I: Ho#-6~n--T-BiiVe himi=
mother ?" . .
¯ "’ He has seen another dove, and his
eyes have followed her. He is
looking toward her. She is

her feathers are so

a tread, and the’ music
ot her note so enchants him, that he
will dicif she come not beside him."

¯ ’But, mother, has your dove a nest ?
for mine h~ beentcnderly unready-and
she canuot go to the cold in the night,
nor bear the bitter blasts of the frosty
air. 8he sleeps warm and eats welL
Has your dove a nest?"

"My dove has a beautiful nest, It is
w__az~m~ ~qd_ sweet; the wild flower~gr_oy~
round it ; ah"d~-tho~0 tha~t
love it adorn it with all that doves
most delight in."

"Ah, well, mother, but has your dove
the corn and the water and the sand ?"

"Bctouohka, my dove has everything,
and if your dove will come beshlo him
she shall faro as well as with

::them :~

delicious

_anc~:_these

’ first on the woman’s

¯ ¯

have be~n married,
their-right
-them thiee times round the desk
which ~the-painting-r~ ~t~;: ~lni
the thrde" i~ndles are ~b_uinin

spoon ; three times the wafer an~
wi~e.

At length, ’the~
thebrldal party

home, ands sosne
follows., i . ".
’ We have described the ~ "
the serf-dnde£>~dii~k~y ,~ ~i

once,
~y are,

some FaCiS. About iione.. i

recerd the
¯one animal!

¯ ¯ ¯ o i"storm, was kept ahve ~lth food furnish.
eel by the railroad men at a desolato’~
station near, and finally brought out of.ithe snow safe and ;sound after a .throe,
weeks’ imprisonment, So. much !or I

!ehdhrance, As for hero is i
an animal

no cart

rubbed: his
nose s
who w~s meet’active in helping him, A
horsy "With a memory is described as
having been in the habit of going to a
river about erie.third of a mile from his
stable and} there bathingi afterward

eft to’a common to~. roll:on the
freedom of

for home. If h6 met his ross-

bound for the stable, pull
wooden pin thatfastened the door with
his teeth, and rush to the ma0ger where

hers8 was stolen from his
id after sixteen years hisowner saw !¯

to an inn door one which !
like him. The driver

Up,if would- go.

was taken to his old
over the premises a little

then ~tarted for his old bath.tub,~
then for his

en pin, won good meal and
his old master his favorite horse. If
longevity be a good quality, then hero
are several animals deserving roo)gni-
ties : One living at Bradf0rd,_N JL,
I~.fS-rt~=nih-6~ars-61d~ -and doesn’( look
like departure yet, Another, ozhibited -
last failat the Pennsylvania State Fair,
Is a white headed veterah of forty-one,
whicth has never been sick s singl0 day.
Another in Kentucky is thirty-three
years uld~ud -might]ice to boa great
~ oa~l-6rd~r-w0ro-it-not-for-enlim-lomi-of
teeth, An excellent ohl. pony in New
Haven hil come to thirty-five summem,
and is still active and useful, thnugh
somewhat gray.--N. Y. l~bun~.

An Extra0rdmary Courtship.
One of the e01ebrities of

dovn
peeks. He may 1 from patron of literature, the fine arts, fine
the wings, and flap thnmiu anger. My horses and flanges0 A widow lady re-
dove is very gentle, and very easily costly moved to Trenton, who owned a
frightened." finn homo, whl0h the colonel saw mid

"No, my father, my dove is loving to became desirous of possessieg. He
his mother and gnntlo with his father visited the fair Owner, but she would
and his sisters. His brother speaks not part with the vMuahle animal. The
kindly of him, and all praise him. lily colonel, being a widower, aft0r a nho~t
beautiful, beautiful dove I" roflcctioli, determfued to posso~s both

the fine horse and the rtlnn.ia~y, t He"If it is so, my nmther, yon tony pushed his suit ~v|th ~’nch ardor that inbring your dove hero for two days, and
if my dave ~heuhl like hhn, thee, per- thrnc we0ks,fro~ the dalai of his first
hapsI tlui doves may bulhl them -~ new vlMt to aee thn horse, ho and thn widow
iies~, in a boluitiful flohl, and ego to. Were engaged to be married, ’I’wo days
getlmr in the Bprh,g," ’ before the time /lxcd for the wedding

- the colonel had a esrr/ngc flllnd withTiinlt the matter was arranged. Ya-
ihlwors of the ehoisest v~r]etles, alldlkovi Goroviteh was taken lly his mother

the iuniso ef Marie Lavovna, aml in his intended, he vis-
~resonco of the parents they saw e grave and decor-

twice. And it was then at- the grounds and the .htmdsomo
iauged that the marriage should take monumnnt he had erected to her mvm-
pl~ce., cry, in the momlitq~tofnl manner, The

next day the loving couple in a like
Sonic weeks have ]las~cd, and Marie manner visited another cemetery,stands in her father s house in all t]|o where they handsomely de0ked thebeauty of youth and hcMth and hap- gr~ve of the lady’s dead husband, andpisces, decorated with the Jewels of astor herin made these a l roprlatoher mistr,ms--for cvory Itnssian lady ¯ g i PISaac-offerings to thenames of theirwill lend her serf.girl the means of ap- depaxtcd levee, the colonel and thepeering to the beet edvnntago on the widow ~ere next dsy’married, andwedding day, A hmg prooo~Mnn forms started upou thnlr happy woddlngtour.itself to the vlllage el,uroh, wimro the Who, but the,eohmel’~ouhl do npaparties meet. In the sacred building thmg lu mtT. le like this?tllo~l Is a kind of desk in a small chapel

off thn largn nave. On this tilers are Our sorrows am llkc thunder clouds,
three candles buralng, to represent the which seem black hi the dietan0o, bnt
Trmity--/~ath~’, ~oa and ~pl~lt, On 8row iightor a~ they approach,

i .........

Iv- ....... -" ~ ....

iu

kill the*~g~glislX nation, ~’ ; :~"~ - " the c~e of Dr.

~e!beet is. .,,.= .,....,~. ,, . : ; ,, ̄ -tween twd~ty and thirty
nursll~’, ........ ~ ~.-. twice a day.. ; He

, Imdil~b:,-. "-
is ’. ’eh

it lall~

down,

" Itl m~e f~m~itterineL-
._-t____

,. Also1 his frauds sre gro~ ;" " .
*Neither ie ~dntffer honest

age.won’t fe~l, -
. Oll0W ~our own sheep asd oxen,
~. And brsw’y0ur 6wn’good ale..: < - ,, .,’. ~ ~-.-Puneh.

nlu~us,

once in a

eft
L the mucus and- blood

after

~.:utmost, care,
t that if
these
th~ ino~u~ation.

Dr. William A. Kammond’s micro-

r h~ takeii.

We are.

with

-The

..... __ _. _- . :!

= II~@llVll~____

i~0mpomader=.The ~ause Ol Jo uueSl
~j~|dno~D~mue,

.Revteur; ~0 did! -.~ -:
than a. year. -isīn our

career which we loreto drunk three days after. It
oil

We had that gallo~ and retedis ................

of a year. ~Theffit tL, td.u~ fo~t is madefrom
of-the tlme~ =The’ insatiable maw that ..............

believes that.the virus will for ....... coloring/
¯ fro~ Wae~ner’s blood, in a ~ to ’$10 a
time. ~e"doet~ has dffered it had, ,which it re ’ "¯

. ~ . .
’ the baths all who are bitten rained ,to the last, for .fouls .d’ors ~; the or l~teh ~¢hisky is ms d.d [..r6m .¯ "who -have -A~idity with ’which it reached out- for

,t base bulli0n;’a~dthe eRual avidity with Canada htghwines/ or new tfisdlle~whisk-4y, oner=week old, saltPetre~ _fine .....¯ which it didn’t get a~ny I Kuch-a !earful salt, etsenee of- oil. of _Scotch or Irish
~lffinflgtionist it~was:on=theDr-~aide;

of a e~ilor~ who had his mouth l a terrible contracti6ulst it was on some ’ Irish or

was: econ afterward _ We hops’the mortgage writ be satisfied.
ms. He died a few days later. The If it is it will beth~’fi~s~-thin~~the-~e- - Wh~s~ll~forthe-best-o]d--Hol~ and

also knew awoman who, view ever satisfied. We hope some made from French spirits, water,run it suc-

than it did under
and able

England rum,
pips, with some imported gin for

the nerves. He says torn pieec into her r
Clifford Album, of Leeds, while repairing the dress. She soon

a similar discovery two sfterward manifested symptoms of by- Mr.
~mphobiaTr an/befler~some-daYS..~iL .~I~

a~s rible suffering died in agony.
j. ITem theNewYbrk 8m~] "

feeling for the ingredients, but double syrup is added . " -

THi~ HYDROPHOBIA YRIGHT,
Mr. was, by influence )ur earliest love and to make it sweeter. It. costs $1:25 a

¯ ’ on the nervous system ; " .Disgusted with Liberia. ties% we do not wish gallon .and’retails for t~5. It is also
" - ...... " ~ " < d’s own Observations Dan Pride, a b ~ght, inte]lig~

fruit, if you please, too short the
Recent F&tal Cases viewed In the Light on

¯ -.-: ....... ogil~t~pe~.. ~aerely confirm those of ¯ the English
to throw away such a hollow vanity bottled ’as a medicine and sold.for

mrgeo l, , His theory of the impossi-
Grad - man, who t ~t KnoxviLle, We would disease.

the 23d day of l~ st November, ice and St. Croix rum are made
l~dericlr-rlV-" Entwistle-

-’ bflity of tii -do~g in-o-~ulaling~a-p.erson pany With thii~y-twk/others for ]
much_ rather -of double--refined’ _highwines,._ French

excited-so much interes~ among tne
l~hysieians, died in Bellevue Hospital¯ ~ith0ut puncturing the’ skin with its

coloring, oil of rum, fusol off, vinegar, .
l, ~out twelve o’clock oh Tuesday teeth he purl~ses to e~pound at the arrived home oI~ his return from old scarcely a littlefo-d~’t~t bluestone, :burnt sugar, mol~ses . "

Emwistle, who had been under "medical discussion of hydrophobia
Africa, the native country of his race any at niL If at any time we desire

........ across the deepbluo, sea. Daa tells a renew the fierce excitement of those some impoff~ed Jammea,
~gical ~ooiet~ ’. W home paper a very. distressing story of sweet days, we cau w~it till harvest and Croix~rum for flavor, alum,

of chloroform f~- an hef i ~ntwisi !% he his trip au-d of the fate of many of ~his go up in tha connt~T a~id crawl into a ulee.
thrashing machine, or is diluted with~erc those,, liot relatives and friends, saw mills pljin a oil of vitri0_l~ s t~gh~’.ne, an.d a.qua.fort~

soon His disordered’mind led him to" sup- ’ had buried nine -to-ln-al~e it keep. New ate is .altu~ea
-affeeted-with-hydxo-- the .Review, it with 0il ’of vitriol and damaged -m -, _ .....

Then he began to mutter ust with delirium tre- -their-littl~party,-all had died time of a less - ’ ¯ " o ’

of fever, including his still
beer contains a little

¯ offered him, but --hence ; two of his little children_back a man
---anad~-h-{~os--s~ll0W~it;- We do not 4#ish to run hopS,four differentr°sln’ it keep

ill "-

steru command of Dr.
excess for some time before his

house physiei~, "l~i_’t .up..like a man Hb was perfectly able to drink water to escape the fatal disease,
ust at present. We may

overeX’liqu°rtwo-thirdsdealerof-theSaidbarsthatinfl~New
and take this medicine," nan been when he ~ould be induced to try, but Theremainder of the after alongsome time aSter the An

he was’ afraid Of it. Dr:’Hamm0nd is aR sick, and anxious
millennium, may ’be, but we are too ~ork and Brooklyn are coralrounded as

- America. but as a for such onerous duties now.. above.satisfied that death was not fifty .dollars, dnce we came to Charles a saloouand he -f~hd~
brain to a microsc have been able to a..day’s work since

and-whenthey the truth that we are a
uor deal-

silent. At on remains of cents a day.. .

~ur~-~ of the viows’ held
Ho says that the country

water:

~edto them Gambling, was whole-
’ hi.-

and at- while the ~ennesase. The natives with but ~,, for fifty
and~ pharynx were greatly swollen ex- are of the rlidest type, and it, because it was not ..proof us-

terua]ly they were perfectly healthy in- all bf them live roots, a pause watered. " - ~ ""
The side, the fltet spasm or paroxysm in the i s and in- or

and a muscles, of the throat was induces nv bemg50 to.lose ~11,900. The case :. " Hydr0phobia.
about 8 him, an. effort on the part of the sufferer t~ and flour from twelve p.erhaps, ~ithout a parallel ; thougl

He drink water. The spots of extravasated
men have done many things for twenty Another,imitative disease isthe much
four or thirty.hours at a stretch, no dreaded hydrophobia ; forit has been

blood ~n themedulla oblongatawere dis- can .be used the ea~ is before recorded Of sO long a men 0f no mean¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯where
lowed to t --
ten ~inutes past 8 an injection of accessory nerves or five people have besu

and milk was " five min- the disease, and it was there to any advantage. ̄ , the bedside of a maddeg, o~ly one of the niimber has
of one to watch the encroach- He never saw a team of horse~ would in less than died. Some times sin.ca a maa was

~hm
end at twedty-flve! paat 8, more system of the woun&was till he returned, the e6il being The victim, however,

. whisky and milk. :The pulse had be- on the first ~
the right hand, ed principally With the hoe. of it over the idea that soauer or .....

come very slow and feeme, and nearly two months elapsed before over .thinks of going out without .an give due attention to his f later he would die from the effects of
breathing superfl0!~ and slow any very marked effects were experi- umbrella or.something to proteof mm there was no mani-

that the lungs were ov ~rioi eneed. As the poison passed into the from th9 intensaheat of tho’lsTm~=’~ -One-escaping

caIbbnie acid gas. Eight, medulla oblongata, and extendeditaelf Settlers are Often overrun by the dif- not fly for so -long- festatinns of a serious ....

t given, tothe largernervesandthehemisphercs savag, s from th0 interior, them- snatching now and then his apprehensions made him anxious " - "

and the of thebrain, its progress was attended killed and their houses robbed rest. In short, one can conbeive of
and restless and almost frenzied,’ and .

At twenty with much mental I bamed, natives dress ither circumstances in which a man in ~ few days he brought upon himself
fifty hours to a Biugle fits of an alarmingtype’. From all. the

ei~eumstan0~e~ it was evlden~: that the
man was in n dangbTo-~i~r-cenoluoni-anagiven. He remained ghts were entiiely naked, .........

quiet, , pulse at 100, .The ras- the one absorbing eu their ~laces of chonia ~ean me cmei

then dress up with one garment, a . "
¯ . i~iration was ver~ feeble. . . , hydrpphobia. Even when

V - - and fear, and harrass him needed metrical attention.’ Physicians

Just before the patient died a spasm ep lns mind dwelt upon l cloth ’ . with the operation of the most destruc- were exiled, but he soon expired ingroa~ ’

shook his body. ’ He tried to throw up ~his was merely the inoipi~ The’ offices of tho Govemment are all tive of emotions. . " agony¯ From beginning to end, this
¯

.... his-h~ds~-aHd~i~-f~-f6r~au-lnetant t-the -disease,--but .from-t] filled by-negroes, who_ are__ generally
~ man’s ease,, so far the d0~ was con-

wore a frightened expression. Then, it spread thrpugh the system mean and tyrannical toward the com-- ..... ~le-0hlo-Coal-Mlnersl-Strike ......
cerued, was one " entirely, of imagiha-

¯ bosoming calm, he died without ap- alarmin~ rapidity, and soon men people. The rich will net in amy ’ finn;--A-celebrated-German physician .....

parent pain. r0achcd the origin of the spinal accos- " ’ with the veer and when
A’force of sixty-five colored men and says that he regards hydrophobia as a ’ \

An autopsly’was madein the afternlon eory nerves and pneumsgastrio nerves, .waY, no poornSS°ela~°negro works" xDrL’- ~uo’¢’~ ~v,-:^~" one
twenty white guards left Cinciliuati for morbid affection, induced by fear, and, \

lie is sent ..... - ." .~ ~Itraltsville by a nartv of about one interesting oases. A notable iustan~eunder the directiou of Dr. Aruolii,.one producing the ~aroxysms which con- to the kitchen for his meals
Straiteville mines. The train was met in support of his epinion, cites many

" ..... to the Bellevue ouraters’and patbologi- tinued almost without intermission us- He mailed a dozen letters, w mo.u ~,~..~a~.! ~nd rift ~v str’ikin’~ miners, with is that of a physician of Lyons, who,
were writ n y q . ¯ tl,.i,~i and-ohddren Prxvatc See- h.avinlt assisted in the dissection of sev-~d~r_,Professor in the New Yor]~ Uni- tll death. . ’ asters slit° askinb formorthat maVemoney~c~o meirac ...........

.~ ¯
versify-o|- M~I fdiffe.~-Hv-~, s- assie, t~l- DrrHammond~think~ ~th~t...~.gdie.~l " n~ ........ yes

m ’- " " g ..... t~ retar-Putuammade-a-speech-to-the eralmhtims-of-thedisorder,’im~gined ......
by ~lr, Knox, of the ~euevue ’s~an, knowledge of hydrophobia is t!til| lu l~e .llhem that tho~ may bc enabled to ge ~ "’ "lie to obe the
Doeti~i Hammond, Wood, Hamilton, infancy, One eilge, he ’says, ean’ add bask to their aid home,once more. He ~wwa~l~l~;~ltite,g at t~li~y Were ony pri- that he himself had become inoculat0d.

Russell, Kelly. Dr. Arnold’s report of but little to what is already known, but brought the letters to this eounwy aua -" wd refused to
on attempting to drink he .was m:ized "

theantops, iea, follows: from the satisfactory result of the mailed them, because none of- the t~l~°cpr:P°~1~ sTilleSt°that a box o’
with spasms of the pharyltz, andin

Heart.’.._’i~erio~dium a]lhoront over series of experiments recently made, writers had the money to pa~. Mlo nlgu l" . t there b
this condition roamed about the streo_ts

the cutile surface, confirming, as they have done, the rate of postl, go ohnr!~ed in Liberia:.. ~m~ :untbtol~t:ra~ ~or°lk ~ot be" ll~
for three days, At length his lliende
succeeded in convincing him of the

, Luags.--Leftlung congested. Ilight theories of emiaontmedi0al authorities, Take it till in all, Dan says, li .no ~,~.~.~" q~h, ~crowd then ~lowly dis- and le~aness of his apprehensions, ¯¯
fie could even have his health im Liberia, ¯ .......... hntcontented ’ale at once recovered. If anybody

hei fives in t[Fl~on~
l~iane s Capsule adherent
¯ - Y,’----" .... "~- .... lvie eli gninod. IIc snysit ia not nee.as: frnodman there. Dan reads and )vritcs tu.t they had beeu ecoived, and bog- ~t him turn to the history of witch- ¯

amount OI |,llll fill liil~li ]~ nlli e(l " ’" ,-~
khlnev Liver ovnlleeted and sary for it dog to be read in~lrlier t . well, and has for ~oare been consmor =~n" them not to ao to work Mothers raft in New Enuland, where enpersu-

In li llro SOl)IS ts rsmo in thls soollon ~ ts n
80-lce~’aoft. " " its bitaMmnhl r,m!llt,’ y P . ’ aleadnrsmongh " ’ " " held un their ehi~tlren iu t’hnir arms, tionwasfoster~totheoxtentoftaki g

or anll ex l-¢~_..iL vr~.i.l~o of the base thick- Any dog biting willie in nng ¯ .-" ........... ’ ............ - n~iutina out the nogrncs ae tliose who lifo. People eioknned and died under~_~pu.,~-~_~. ...... ~^e 0ere- ,oitemont may]nmmhtte the person st- AN I~nio~’r Jenom--A man who ~.~.. t~.~ll them of bread A speelM imallinxiy spells, and pious olerg~nxen
bellum softened.’ LIrylux containing an .ton. ....... ~l.~ .1 ..... Id~h bit had bonn ernel to a hors~ was mo~nvi.ctodforce was sworn in by the anthorxtles and wise m~gistratas oountenan_ee~t t

-amount of thickish.mu0u& 11o nsllovetl tna~ .. ..... t~ --’t’~,iS It in Little ~hasttt, California. ~’!lo 3ury at 8traitaville to presnrvo order, hanging of innocent victims,. But we
Mucous mellibrllile congested,’ t Mc~,ormlek was .ll,~ n.,it?;1., Jr fi;im- flied the ,no i,lt ouc lieder a~:~ mo,lu~ ................ . of i~lie nineteenth cen,n~ s~o~l~a~.,
he filet liltltf ]~ntwl ~# ’hall been ~ [rneanun’l~izea iluu iorlil,.¯ ....

~ ..... i,l’ tieo followed wltn a Slleocn, lille mall, s ,~i.~ l, ltof el a Suicide, wiser than our pr~lacessors, "
ha~ drinker was fully :domons.trated mend examiuod the..an!~,.a.l ~7~o’~’:~i been tried four times, gcnt}eme.u oxtne , - .... a ’ fully secure ourselves from imaginaryby the condition of nellt .all the or-i not llcteo~ nuy’ poamv!~ ’,~ot’~om"~v]’:’;. jury," he said, "and you re tl 9 i l, rs~ i A sad st?rY !a presented In ti}.o.._,a0- " Ale of all kinds.

aus the effects ot alooh~o?bomg plainly, madness. It ,lid, imlced, ..’ .~’~:’?." twelve that s has Chase enougn.~o unuI count of the attempts,! uo_u.me sttTl,~~i~ib~o" ¯ I strang01y, sranlnng iora long .~lnilt owr lira guilty, llut wliat under lieavona [ Of Mortimer Moynldian and hie wlic m ~., eli.old
¯ inJons of the h riolans were a hale, .seemi.n.gly wst.chlng .lora. rat, lid veu make jackasses of yourso|ves I Now York, Moynalian appears to have I ~vi ....... _ -- ..

_.~..h~.°Pt,, t~ .... I ~,a~ ~f Entwtetlc’s] and oocastenady enappulg at lmagnl!~.ry I ior I~v ~mttin~ the line at one dollar, af- I been a man ef &lucation, lie !.s said ~ [ The.. E.mL~ror of Russ!m, durintl u.l~~’?t "’~’~’_’~r~.~=..Z:~"i/iou.li t it was / Ilion in the air, bntit seemed ilcaltlly I Ler ~ol~’d dnilo au ,iversge decon~ thing. I have graduated at Trinity Conego,.anu [ recent visit to..l~ms.~ livt~q m. ~ ~[~?
ea~ln JLirr lillill,lUU,lt& ~ n a LC(~ ]~[|U Uas[~lO Ut[ lllll~a. ¯ _ ..’~,...,.--t...~.i. ~,~ ,mto,lsv] imd by no nlelins ferocious. At th. I ",.d’rt an~ ef vent lnminess anyway| lie urobably came, as so maay otnl.r I chl building c.7 -- .....no, a eas.,,,,,Z-.,,v ................ , n, " ," , i,, "" uo ,i~ as, us a,, core

thili of the ’ki’nd to llll~ ’itssit’hi( Mc0orm!ck it wee frights - wl’~’~t lies tim, if, I l look alter that/haTodnne, cxpoothig, to make,, a rej ,yl Four ’l’ower~,,,. p,’ ....
"

ImvealedHc thoughtn° theg symptoms mere like/ ad’ aa Me0ornlloki who was re.t tang witht niyself It’ll be sixty dollars," livelihood with hilt _[~en, , J~hongnlnndae ii)eiiy i all ii WailIKlsliake handsa-mlutw~thUileoneai°nnler
a frioml on a railing at Fifry:secoml " ¯ ..... %’ ................ / failed in this, the end oi ino war f< .., I sl°PPln6 1~ ........... I~.,’Ithoso oaf ta of the brain to his office, strcot and Second .nw~imc, , ~nnllled

-- "~ -~, ~ -e.,tlemanonce| him established in a gone lnislncss wlul /sonl ann to ialK Witu summer, anu ,.~udelirium trcmeas. He has
lik onl r ..... ,__=..^... ..... i.i. d .... suddenly nntl lumled, aimos~ on/ Ills r^l!i .... --,% n--. - .... h,,,I,,. / acomfortabloeompetonoo, Thcneame/ something like the look,~ ~ndbehavlormnuM soon a,s~,aam~,~=,~/ .......... [h~n"~lou’s b,i0{ The bite was very~ bought a .llorso eta country ,:~7:2:-|,i,cFeaianmovnmcnt, whichhojoi||ed ," of alordof themanormnmnwn vn-
m~,i~Pi~i~v.°~I~lagai~i~ihollght that Biiglit 1’ndec,l, a,i,} hnrd.ly .n,ly blo.d Ti~A hl~rgaln c~l~lu~um’~,,~’l~u,,U~°om:’~| n~gloot of his buslnes"i drink, a brlel lago. No vielblo ~io~saabr~Olr
.. / ...... "..’_ .., ...... I.. I,..1,~.l,o flowed from it ’1he animal, liowever, paltl, lne’ gon i ,. ’, ..... ~._il struggle a~Mnst starvation aen penny.- seen ou tn.e walou ~vu . . . ,

e cSStl Wltll ullu iJl ~iDilllllill lllj~ivl# ¯ - ¯ ¯ " ’ DOtl lit our norilo--wii,il co o

~ila. He b~ted thin op!nion on the hie. was of nnoerlani Lempcr: and had bit. lrlent!, ][ !~I~::?" g I kSnow of no fault:I ~.lh,ier on obscure weekl,y r i.lpu_r~:,a:li,ll I_l.l.l.!l though m~v:~:/t:’~mPtl~:~l~ln:v~.
e ease aml Ule auto s , In ten scvernl Dthcr ltCiiSoi)n .In momentaare his fa, i .......... ilcd Uicl nnuiliy iloppair anti scii.ueol~li ....... ulntlo I~a ..... , ---

tory ol th ....... ~_Pf_YA,. .... ~ i.I.I.s.l~ ,,xoltenumt llul no bsli re. uia~ nc nlil~ excelli twO,,., ~,,., , ~1 ~r .... -liau’a late is urobabiy bit a type, d~ntll no. lear el danller, . :l’nem tl~.
life) S ne re smell LilID Uu~l,llli, UI, ~ll I11~ TM i I’ I il 1 LnaLliola llaY(ll ~ ~ " "t]loa p~’ .g .... ,, ..... I,. i.,..! ¢..ii.~w,.I nne imiht, hew- man; andoneolthem ~ ..... ,, .....~ ;~..t,,~ .,.,el men wlni hsvo atepi,ed o~va single footmen in attenttanoa at

of the brain, aa in0onciuntve ; ]illt .uu ~. ~. ~-..-:::.~:::j "~"~S’ .u clearly to eat0h .... Oh, 1lever mintt thai! ..I....’~’~.~’i,]="~lm,~ only besnneo destil the’Castle, so that a man of enterprise

i"~.,., .... ,_,.. L .......... iminoeul.tedwlthLheyirus cateii lllmlil aliyui7 ..,sw ~c ~i. walkhiIInlO nul pr~senon li.lilii ’
the nlsuIrY el ino ease ~Dil~ili 90 Iu- m lilillii lu~j ¯ ¯ . . ~. ¯ ~ I --i ;. ll¯~ ~illew ¯ -. ~ ella -- ., ~ ¯ I I-- -.. .¯. I,l. ;,,

~ied, d psthognnmoulo, Tim mu- p,~duotiv,; el h y~,lrolT~lobl~ |,romo_in_el,u~ ~’,~t~ ~or~?"~’ ~:;’e~d the l;llow ; A tour ol Earopa on~lootpedes !a limit, or. q uea2~B~i~tnl~,la~l,~’-a’,~l
]~a,,. m,~mbranc of tholarvnxwal pre. niloDi aacg noti~cu sunuring l~om ~.,~.,?-" ¯. t._.,..’..---~. ...... I,.,~ shortl-to beundartakenuy apariy oi i~.~- .,~-t~..~.- ~ -

.... ’ 1~o the thco ne is ooil lor uom~li -,,~- J ..... ~ I tho li ol liiO pree0,~n’ltTI;~y v-a~ulsrand tlliekonod,-the thodise~e.. ’~hia will, i, .... ry i" __,.. ~,fum." " ~mgliih oi0ureionili& ~ .
rime glotthUa no~l~ closed, anl the o~ mr, JDnller, tee tlisunlotl log i~tu~tti

,%1: t, ..,~



¯ +., - = ............ ¯" ’ /:~snoie~-by a
who have

_--~" _makn suoh~eleations4rem=it-hereafter-aa-
ii. B0WLSS. M¯ D.," , /Ca:v*n & Pnor’u we think will bays the tendency to plzee re-n.mlnation. ’ / ’

........ salter of;’ma!leat poe-!

HAMMONTON,

dress.

in the hands of every voter, is too lear

made the-attem
and ’the PartywhofTdstrate41. this zittem
and saved the l~ation." _

: : - for us!t0giVe-iu fuil;-wc-m
wilh :suoh~ saleeti0ns :aS--curL space-vii

__i_: : _ .... - ;=x)ermit. ~Its3engthAs_no-serions_

: ,~ ×~+ : ..... ~enteneel full’of argument,
f:-: .... : :t~vegtelling blows:to-Democratic States-
~::) -’ men and admmist.-ationh:and shows that
:.. to the time, thirteen yearsago.wbenthe
=~ .... . " ,Republican party was cal;ed to adminis.¯ " ter .ihe--N~tional Governmeutrit-had

’: + " " been almostuuintelruptedlyundetDeu~o-

...... hardly a memory left at.whioL thenstion

-. ~ should not,blush. Seemin.gly, it was
........ .ir~pired by hut-one ambi

, ~ aml0

written deeldrat+i0ni he makes :tWefity~0ne.
ape+tiffs charges against Mr.-Beeeher.: But

these are not direct aecusstions of orimi-
nality. The~e charges he has not suetidu-
edby positiveknowled
und-he-bob~ere~ them u
elegy of lette~St.hat.paesed between

to other Dsrties, and in conversations.-
These ~re to be taken with many.grains

Mr.

tm san and will ~ive an-
other and entirely different ~hase of the
,,ffsir~.---V ~-ehatl~ ~press’~ o~pinio~;~n~

the matter until we see these statements.
While we lave not been such" aa ardent
admirer of the reverendgentlemau,aeainet
whom such damnable charges have been
brought as many are, we have been on0
oLthose who have-~e~mr~for-an-iustant)~
placed any contldeuce: in them. And it
has been, and still is, with Mr¯ Tilten’s
testimony before txs, strongly impressed
upon our mind, thathad he never known
Mrs. Wo~dhull, this sere affliction would

would never have seen, or had any cause

and perverted his reason and
nndvponed-to him the ~tes-0Vthe hell
in+which-he is:now-bole tortured-and-t~-
the mcrtfice of position, :honor, talent,
love, a happy home, and everything that
makes lifo worth vo~es~ing.

Mr. Tiltou has left his house, with nil
h_con t ains,_a~-t~o:gift-to~his~i fe’,--To-
a reporter he said : "The hOUSe ca0nbt

any-abode, but a woman needs a home,’
.and~that+_hom~+shall=+not~be~ehapged+oner
whir from the fumili~ aspect which the
children were accustomed to see. They
will. reside with their mother..This is
nature’s rtght." ¯*Henseforth, I have no
life. This is: the endof all tragedies.
They culminate in death. My duty has
beendone." " "

¯ The iollowing pertineut.remarks:ouiho
profered advice given+ by the Democracy,
-and-on-th~-t hird-qerm r-we~ake-from-the-
Sentinel of Freedom :

The B~publiean :p~rty is not destitute
~ feounseL---It-getwa-B h ower~bat h-everY-

day On all buint~ pertaining not 0sly to
its public policy but to its internal man-
agement and the eettmg in place of its
household gods. Thus it.is prayerlully
exhorted by the Democracy and the so.
~alldd-,Tutral-~res~ not to re=nomfnatc
Gnu. Grant fern third term. Their op-

ignoble as our home policy was shgmc-
...... lose. Our intercourse With Powers weak-

+- "= "eft ~w-eurselver’ws: ~pi ~ed-ennug~
" i-" ,W~e bullied Austria ouC. of a Hungarian

¯ " refugee: We despoiled Mexico of a per’

.:. . lion of her territory. We demolish~’d.
:..~.. Oreytowa. We jingled millions in the

~°:+-- +-?i ears 0f Spaln as a lure for (.aba and the
" ’ " .: bribe WAS-Spurned " ’/ ~-~

~" In 1854 three o{ our, Ministers abroad
. " assembled at Osteod and issued a mani-

.... ~ [esto in Which tlaey deolared+ "After we
’ - thaU he~ve offered Spain a price for Cuba

.... fm beyond its pre~nt value’¯ end ibis
shall have been refu~cd, then it-will-be

.. : ¯ ~ _ Aimc to co.nside~thc question: Does Cuba

¯ :-: .... ger our internal peace sad the existence
of our Ji~riih~d- ~ilonl Should-ihV

¯ ~’fi-th-e afli~a "~- --
then by evc~’y law human sad divine we
shall be justified iuwrestingit from Spain

’j. ’ " if we pos~esS the power," - .
- It adds piquancy to that extract to
know-that-two-of-the-amb~ssdors-who-
ia1854 could think Of no Wa~Lg! saving

Cuba from Spain Were Pierre 8oule .ud
-- Jo h U~Y. Maseu._~TJmAhird-Wa~=James

Buchanan. "
¯ . But during all.that time;snJ in spite

cf all that gase0uade, there was not s
. ’ single naturalized dtiaea who could Safe-

.... ~y‘ -evisit his. birth-place., for there was
not one who~e c:tize,ship was not abso-’

’ ’ l~d by t~’
~born.

.... -In sp6akink of our relati.0’ns with Great
.... Britaiovit refers tothe Government t~me-

~-su bmit~{ng:~t.he-i~ulr, ing-elaim+-and-
¯ the compromise by which she was allow,¯

- ~ ed tO hold o~e endof the SAn Juan Island

-- : quietly::~tiuattea 6n the other.~’ And"
~hilo, by successive, conoesionsl we were
constantly adding to thesrea of the Cans-
des, we stupidly¯relinquished to their
products free r access to our markets, as
the=equivalent-of=being allowed to send-
similar products from the No.’thwest,

pr end o.r&d this~ihird t~pm propo-

these circumstances
R~publica+ns are excusable for the apathy ’
’they’exhibit. ~:’If tiPsy-re-acetateGrant,
aS they have the eonstitutioual right to
do, it wilt be done wit5 such surround-

-pen-.
not ,to be expected, for

offend the sense :of-its ms~es ss .well as
chill the ardor of i,sleadere, The Dam-.

may spare

a search among their 0wnseatt~red forces,
for some man capable of

Here, at home, also, the Republicans
[re favored wilh an unusual Democratic
solici:ude as to their candidates, especial-
ly for Governor and Member .of Congress
for this restrict. The: moment the aver-
age co mm o~-s~6 f th O-Re p-ubh’~ u s h~
settled upon any 0no gentleman for either
of these offices’there come a horde of

i counsellor| from the other e~mp to~ in-
:brm them of the latent hostilities’exist-
’ ing,-but never befere_ hea~ of, which will

aa--ign him a place upon t]

neighborly interest, the affectionate s6-
with which Democrats suggqst a"

~.hsnge~of-pr0gramme-tn~ropo~he-
Bepubli~n candidate some other and
hitherto unmentioned aspirant, or failing
in thah some’chauge in the make-up of
:the slate, is a touching evidence of the
- fr S ter nity-e ueh-as-=h as-K~h a~ e-ei~-61e-
:sloes the Greeks cent tb.e, wooden hor~e
" .( ~ y- an metes
inop~connTi~. Advice co~~n ~rat_ui-

In the meantime we presume that the
’selection of candidates will go¯on much in
the-usual way. Taero are the ogdinarY
.dit~oulties to meet, questions of locality
and other questions,of personalmerit and
strength. There are certain nsk~ attend-

avoided, even though those thus set a~irle
are victims ofa moan obloquy which has
no truth to jtmt!fyit. But withoat the

_idea-tha~hor-o-i~any-great--or-tmusua;l-.
strain upon the party, or anything :need-"
ing more than quiet goad sense and fixed

.-d e’:e r min allow t o-sueeeed’a~=th-e-pblb;~
Republicans have it ia their power to
make a clean sweep of the State, county
a,d City, provided onlY that. they conduct
their business withinl the’r own house-
hold, and are cauti0us about accepting

"~d ~i~. fr~ff-a v~vowc-d~o p p o n e n t s, of
motives we .can only- ~y that, however

to
platform.of the Mslue Demoemeyl Con-
greuman-Eugene Hale, m,~pting the
renomination tendered him by the MMue

tO +our

ely ship yard 0n our coast, whioh’~just

perltyJ±

Lisut.=Gov’_+Davis, of ]RiseissiPpi, bus
sent another spplioati0~ to the President

agai--t do +mastic violence. He states:that, :
inthe presout -unorgani~ed~ condition+ of
the militia in that State, he is Uhab!e to
preserve’ the pea~, 0ause of this treublo
he states is party feeling on account of aa
election to take place Aug. 4. -

When¯we read’Free/lrado on the

,]reeti~de+_in_
¯ money in New Yolk and

and federal rule in Arkan-.
~as. Here is fr:e tndo dicker to thefull-

Speaking of the Democracy, the ~ew
York Tribune, which courted their sup-
port a few years ago, says: ~"Thop have
changed their platforms tim0 aft+r+time
~:ith reckle~ inconsistency, and yet with
an amusing misapprehension~oi-publio
sentiment; anu~d as if to add the la~t_touok
to the portrait, the Indiana Democratic
Oonventiou chooses this momeng to
reiterate the heresios exploded sixyears
ago, and solemnly avow itself in favor 0f
bank.ca ptey,__ rap udiatiou~-~tnd--+proaerii~.-
ties. So true it is that this wretched
-par,y i is
ity-br defeat:’ Obstinate in opposition,
reckless, and wrongheaded in. moments
ot
gotten the fair promises of 1871 and 1872
and has-made no Other use 0fits few pet’
ty victories than to+convince the court-
try that it 0ughtnever to m%ke a~other."

*~

~hJ Spanish Re!
~uon-oa, surrendered to

¯ Bennett, of the New. York He,~dd is
bound to make himself a 6sure h~d in
semething. A while agoit W~ in a foot
race. Now he is to loins London paper
in Sending Stun.lay, at their own expense,
to finish th3 wo’rk commenced hy¯ Living-
stone;
~lrs. ’I’ilton’s. statemeut ip p~bUshed.
but we have no room Or time to comment,
only to say, she makes an emphatiO de-
nial to the charges made by her huabtod

a ba~e villain or aa
insane man.

All _Spaio is declsr’ed to be in

eeq~tostrated, with certain liens thereon

in tkvor Of families, of Republicans killed
in battle, snd fiua,ly, a reserve force of’
1~0,000 men is/0rdered.
~Tha lateet~ramor ahmt-the I{a~s~iau--=
bliesion is that the President wid tender
itto General E 0 Wane. of 8~vannahl

" through Canadian chsanels, to such pre-
carious markets as they could find on the
other side ~fths Atiaudo.

8ueh were -the---achievements of our
’diplomacy, d~ring’those years of, Dame-
cratie supremacy.

The story ef our home ruh would be
sadder stilll if anything sadder could be.

It has b e~_!oud].T v aupted:th_%t tho~_
were cheep sdministtation~L CompAred
with the expenditures oi these times they
~ere eheap, very cheap. Oompared with
their worth to the country they were
Fr01~ably the mo~t. profligate the world¯
ever saw. They cost the .p_gop|e..Jr.mm

~-’----"--"--~l.~y~o ~e~ per anu .n.
PI’h0ss ,millions maintained for us the
empty vageant ~o’cAlled Govcrnmeof
It was the most worthless pageant that
could be contriv,ld. It was not ev,,n
sltowy; it wa, vulgar. It ha4 all the
tcaturcs of a government, but wilhout it~
faealtie,. There were the tbreo regular
otgsns~10gislalive, executive, judteal.
There was a e~nstant sueoe..ion el Con-
Rr.sses, Presldenls, and eourts. Tim

¯ courts of oour,e were usetul in hearing
a’,d determining pdvato controversies
But wharfs tbere to ,bnw from the labors
el the I)oliticM departments? It,earned
tn be the solo end, if not the sole aim, of
G<)vernment to collect money enonRh
yearly to pay it*e~/. It did’not always
succeed in doing that, es many Ioao bills
enacted iu times ot profound petit still
bear wimemJ. Indeed, that party was
p¢cu]isr)y embarra)scd iu the collection
of revenue, It dared act levy a tax ex-
cept on the importatlou of a foreign
commodity; nnd It always dreaded to trot
tho importetlon of a torsign commodilyl
)e~t it might unwittingly promote some
dame,tie industry,

position is (ouaded not un the general
theory thdt a thir~ tcrm would be a bad
/)reeedents only to he tolerated in some
gteat-eritii~ ef tha o0unti’y.wh0n pet.mar;
eoee in policy tni..ht become a supreme
necessity, but becauso.i~ would not be
good for the party itself to confess’ the
exislen~ of a perP, or to thus block the
-way~oLether_espiranta=to~th~-Ptc~iden~
tim honor, The whole thintt .tart~ upon
the assumption’thAt Grant seeks a re.
nominntion, and that the party is ~s wax

i in his hands, The topic is gravely argued
upon tiffs basis and we ere confronted
4vid~htr~ h ~Ce~ar -mrd-~w--ShYd~-
of Napoleon’ both rolled, like llermann’s
two rahbil~, loin one. in the person ot U.
8. Grant

Now all this talk crigi,ated with the
NOw York ’l[oiald, which made a verY
dt~ver setmatioe of it ut a tium when ,ea-
satio,s were searee in the j,urrlalislJe
-’arkct. For a Ioog whlloit ha, itad tha
whole tJuic to ileell, but el hate it Its,
been luken un hy the I)omoer.lio I)mn,+
end Ihe eor~-hcadod strilm ot "hidepnnd-
ent,," und tl.o’l’resldent cannot n,ukn s
m()vo o: eppoint,a cubmet officer wit+,,ul
the disc,very ot same pa’,lmhlo dnsit+n
upon* third term. Tltu tact which all
oh,~o observers recognito, that sarong oar

pullie mcu who are m+,nthmcd f.r the
onnlinatiou el 18767 Grnot i+ the only o.o
who has inudo ~ubstantial huadwny upou

kind, they mus+t be biassed. Ga. General Was, is t, p~r~+bnal friend
of the President, and wa~soms~timesihoo

.... nominated- and-oonfirmeffUonqul(-to the-
Japanese port to whi0h G~n. Yon ll,tron

The Democra, ie State Oonvention ts .to hasi,eeo recently appointed. Gon. Wane
be hcldut Trentm o3 the 15th Sept; ~-- -af-th~-i~mJ declined the appointment. "

[ion. Rober+ O, Schenok.. the United
States JXlinieter,-laid the corner sloe0 of
Lidbq/In--To~,r.-i-n L;indoit, a. interna-

l t[utmt taqmorialat ta~,md tq Christ Church
t)[ the abnlitioa of slavery. Rev. Now.

man llal!, nf Now Chapel, .deify,red
eulogy on Lincoln. The T’wor. wh;eh is

Ex-Gnvernor Jewell. the new Postmas-
ter Gcuoral, is now.on his way homo. !1o

- s tOpl,ed :a-t -Borli-no~- hi*:way.Sand sxatff--
ined the (|eratall Postal Service, in ~)tich
he" found seine arranecments whieh he
.nay make advautageous in our own poslnl
8crv~ee.

____Th~ml
ground that Bttth~r, finding that he eno-
s,6 gain inuoh hy his prnfq~sioo of In ~u
Ior r,,gulur nomhl.tion~, is re ,dy to ’b.lt’
and make Im independent race Ior the
Gtlveroorship ot M)sn,lchuscttn.

Tho"Wor/d says tim l)oniooratio plat-
form is lie,n,2 Rule arid iHtrd tt,,,rt,~y.
lh~t tim [t,ditt.a Domtmcats revur~e the
terms and rnnder the exl)rea~i,m llurd
lhtlo a.d llotne Money--thor.rule that
i.juroe everything it t.uohes and the
kitttl of money that mipht pass io their
Own Ilenlon but n,)where else.

It does sland a good doa~ more and no
mi.tukn. A.y ro~ptmtablo or u~clul or-
gn.iz)stioo we,rid have d.~d long ago of
any t)nu o|’ thn ailment.t theft have ttflli.:-
at’d, the lh,ooora, io perry--tumid have
died iu last ul l’esuus*)el du~ottofaud

tim vexed ~a uf I~t Winter’s pu[itio~, is the Ihoe~e ul thing.. P~fh~,ps thu Lh, uo"
quoled against him as an evidence of a cruoy clings to a .untblanou el lile /’or the
profoundly malign PUrl)o~, which we are same reason that an old worn out repro-
~kod to aemept te’a part el s character bate, whoso dmui,e was anxiously desired

which we find described In perhaps the [ sad watched for: gave Ibr his’not dying ;
lame article as slolld, perverse, and inca- ] he said ira wash t fit t? live any longer
pubic of pr(~cleut reasenink. Whether I bat ho had .o many infernal dt~oa~a that

he appeals to the popular henri, aa in IJt0] he did,t’t know which onu he oughL Io
©urrenoy veto, or shocks the seuslbbitiesl die nt.--]cra~ Citj/Journal ."

, artlele’ eulltledl

ttS
Tbe Msgmmlne fs exolu*lrely 4e*Voted to the *cientiflo dieenmsi~ns of political"

 ub.,bud t.n p ItttCAI writer un{I speekar. ’Volume lit " +~
commence- with the July number, Subscrip-
tion piles. $2 par year¯ 8end-for-spl-etmer. :
numbers. Puhllshed by the Republ|o Publish++

J~,..,.,e; ]/o~+++ t+r x.~.t
oa hood, and ts.+uau¯l full of + ,~ ’"

4r~.ure pertaining re the hou~huld[

department,. )nte~ e. :!~
prllin I henna ts nut with its prospectus for 187~.
Inehdiug tmo$1b Premium Chromos to eaek

*+~!~i
subanfibar. Published by W. Jehfilag! Dame--
felt, 1~’ ]~; 14th Street, N. Y.

for children wa know. Its continued fund of :

for.~uvenllea, eombihed with ttl~

lumilies. The August issue is now to hand re.
ae Usual with en foo~L for_.youui[-----=:

Go To
IA. G’ Clark’s

....Gre+ t:Ern + ._: ++++=-: :’ +
o~ Za~DS zs

¯ . . . . , . . :
Oppolite the Printing O~lce, where you w~,~
flud n large assortment ef Domestio.xnd Fancy :"

i :Dry Go0ds:!:
Notions, Dress.Trimmings,

Mrs. Clark will be in attendance tO show thl) ,-’
g0~dS sad name price~. Thankful fur pxit fl~
vors we still-solibit ¯ share of lhe

:e
Rememberthat It Is no trouble tn sbow good&. ¯

|ti Vlu’loue ityl.es.
, To those Who wish to have their feet Ibod t~
keep them warm and dry will please e¯ll audl,
ezumJuo the largo and well selected stock of

 oo,.s A ,V SHOZS
xt ~rtces to su|t everybody. . ......

of all grades at bott.m prlo~m.

.....Choxco :Groceries ......
c.nstantly on h,tnq.

Oroctrery,." Glassware!
and Earthenware

.; from a single art)tie zO a fu]l eel,

 ook and Parlor

STOV[S

A largo .assortment t,,)lls|alllly ,111 tllllld ii~.
prices lhal defy ,~uulpolllicn¯

Tin and Shoot-lron Warn,
,,f.ur own n~k Ingrc.t vnrh,~y.

V" b.

TiN ROOt,’ [NG
"uud ,if

o b b £ :n.
Jo ,,ur tlnu proluptiy atlcuded [o¯

BIIILDINti IIAlt DWA’: F+,
I~l)UKt’l KNOllS, DOtllt llA’NDLER

itll’l’i’.q AND t4t?liKWB~ /qA[L/~
lrl A M M I~ 11,q. II A T,+II I+~T,q,

AXF.S,I;ILK~, ~AiIRIAllh ,’,I’ ~,Its.
4, i~. (’I, A lglL.:

....... __2
~ . " _ _~=~--~. - -~ ~- .... -- ........ ~ ..... _ ........ r,__.

;

1

’AlL we wer+eg-o[ug to pres~ a-5out 2 $20,00~ausem,

lntelllgeao+ orthe’burniusof Mre.Tbomm¢ +era means detective+ might secure these de- "i~"]~D~[~O~’]~)~+

oe -vils-ln-heman-sha - P l[g A~-"IP!C .4k-lr- O Prl~I~ I-A-N ,- !
and tour tons for them. ’ No. 5 8. E[GI[’P STREET, pIIILA.

punishment-tow-~rreat to in- Keeps a large ass.rtment of "all kieds ef

horse was In hls
the duor,_uud made ht+s es- me., cud nolhing but ~eVere p~nisfiment prices.

i.Be i st espe, butnot~lllbewas~litthscorche<L Tha ~l-]--de~era repetition. If suCh t/thing- Speota01os-and-Ey(
In the morutmg~ leaves &b. hay.belonged to Mr. A. 8. Oay.+ We do not

..... . ...............
. lean ............... /i~_d~th~ffub]~h_me.n t_is_~ ot_ad squat e. t n

~+:~tt~+~_~.
pttctnn iu the City.. ¯

lnventLous which ~hey wl/h bilee held at Tuekerton dm-ingthe coming the or.me, it will" become as so,neon as-pocket--picking,--and-non, chilli would be ~ ’A t~ne aesortm~mt of Opera-Olasse*
.... always on hand.

.................. 0nton, :: /~af6~-whose+ tgtlier w~s/~’ble-to pay-the - " -
?_POe - - .......... I.OAL-Z CO&L-!-- COJkL-I-+!-

the services of]’re~. A. Lehmuuu,
ransom., -

~phi~ b/~ offered
a.reward-of_twenty thousaod dollars far 1

Wasblngton~ D. 0 .......... -- t6th~Tudkert~fi]~fili-oa-d~-a-Con-d6itafid the arrest of the sMuctors of :the chilzl,-
-. Mr. Lehman ha+not ouly.had a large axper- Dramatic performunoe--atBaruegat (12 the p roelamation of which we give below:"Jenee ia obt~ining Paints, bat was for ¯ num-
bar of years sn Exl.miuer iu thu Patent 0~toe

miles from Tuekerton) on.Thursday, .add ~vou’e OIPrtcz, C1rt" oJ’ PUlLADXLrUl.S.
of somē of the largest and most~ h~portanta.m0onlight excursion tree Tuokerton on ~z, 1874.--At the instance of the oitizaum

a unilll he of ourcitizct I berehy offer a toward of

rou) 5tear.. would like te have’a good time-at this ..victfou~of_the abduftori of Charles Brew,tot"
and satisfaction.

. - . . siees’eonstantl
" - bfiaut;~l town can procure excursion Ress, son of Christian K. Ross, Ordorsby-mai

are io demand.
.... tLand’ti’y us hefure you-parcha~ .efT-- -

n~,u,9~,to~,~..2. ~.y+_!+_c, tsr4.
.... near Chew ~treet~ Oermautowa."at Jackson’s Ball; days. :)o 43

Harbor of Philadelphia, on the aftern; on of the let 9f

flowered-is t’he+follow_i~g+d¢~eripti °n : A fe~

f, mr ye¯rs, dressed in a brown linen kilt su,t, Improved Cucumber Wood
i~" I)r. Rizer’s summer house is ooeu- are putting foxth much effort to iucrease its with short skirt, bread brimmed unbleached Pump, Tasteless, Durahlc, Ef.

pte~ by purtLas from town. It is a lovely, re. usefulnms in this pI~e. Panama hat, with ¯black band;

The President will pass hero off the parish under, the pastorut ebnrge of Ray. G. flaxen.curlYlull fast, and no murkshaz"l CYaexoopt ’) clearthoseekiU,made by
’entiow is~eSppatent ~mpro. edrited to ,

h[a way to Atlant/o City this afternoon, soon M. Fisk) who’hs+~ commenced to labor amongst patois¯finn on tee arm. .,cw Drop.Checit

lifter the 2 o’clock ~xpreel .pules.
. . us, and we hope to ace mush dons which ¯will lI~s appearance ~8 ¯bore dascribed m&y have Valve, which can bc withdrawn

" " be ofiaetlng good to all. " " )en i;rcatly cbonged b~y eutting,+off~is hair or ~- wi,hou~ rcmoving the Pump cr

q~ Rogers & Wood have got their . Grading the grounds around the church Is t,
avSmg i~i~ dress to that of-a girl, cr iu some" - disturbing- the: ~niuts: ’Also;
tier say. The child was decoyed bytwo men

’ in runniu~ order, and are uow be attended to shortly, aud we nnder~tand the iuta a f¯lling-top yacht bodied boggy, painted
the Copper Chamber, which.

building is ~ reeeeivo such improvemeut8 out- dark ¯ll over; lined with d,;rk mesorial, drawn
never cracks .r seal+ca, and

dark bay or brown h~rso, ¯bout 15½ hand¯ wilt outlast any othcr.

portion ot their work is done by mu- side am will make lt an ornament to thia impnr- aed driven, it is bdi~vcd, without ¯ Fmsalcby dcalersau ~ thq trad~cucrally.

chiuery, tuna-part of the town, and it is wltb pleasure two.men, who, as nearly as can [nqulro for 131a:chley’s Pump, and if not for

Some Wilson Blackberries brought, wa sac that u festival is tc be held at Union be ascertained answer to the foliowingdesnr.ip
sateiu your town, e~u~x ttirc~’t to

" CH.~S. G. BLAT:J[JLEY, Manufacturer,
to opr o~ce by Harvey Beacb, .a fee"days Ugh,

HaLl, cu Thursd.y and Friday.evenings, 30th ties :-- -
No. l~Was a mau.of rather [urge site, prob- t t ¯ Street, Phila., P~ 18-~0

were wonderful in she. Borne.of.them and 30st inst., /or the purpose of raising messy 5 8 or 9 inches high" he was only’seen"

diameter. Mr. ’Beach is n inceella- On bl~ok- church-my enjoy theser~.iees ¯held,that~in,-- ~--o+ustacbfand full- beard-or whisker, A._ J --D, HENSZEY,__

berries. ..The~qrgan they have .been using is u borrowed
long on the shin, of brown or sandy-brown so.

oue~and~o-w’uCaU-l~ 7mkd~i tf-h-e]p’-thb~hF: ]orr~md~hrowLliair’+.he--wore a rlng_0n the little

Fruit and Produce ..

- and:_ --- - -iion -ivi~erchan’t,
’~--Waa a man 5 test $ or 10 inehea high,

for nezt weeklrom~Ph iladelphia to:Atlan-: nb,,ut 25 or So year-~of ag, N67259 N~-Pron~ St. - +-- =-
t~,s.w-rrm:~r:-y

. ed to stay with uc, just on Lecount of the pros- t¯cl’e, and rather red n,,ee and lace, havinl
Menday~,luly 27th--Auclent Order of Geud pcruut appearancs nf our public edifices, &c., ¯ppe¯rance of a drinhiug men.

Phil&delphia.¯

~PelLowa. so whenever nn effort is being made tO accom Cue of the men wore a broad brimmtd str¯w

Tuelday, g8th~Manayunk, Indua[ry and
p1[sh ~m universal good, let ue give our uuirer-

hat, looking al-if it h¯d bean wer:t a seai/bn or REFER~’NCES :

IFalli 0f I~ohuylkill, I, O. O.F. auL roapon:e. .
two, aud’mucb sun¯browned. The other wore John S. Wilson. Secrttary an,. Trea,ufer Amnr~

crowned dark colored straw Mat+ Ond i,~,su Insurance Co. of Phila.

wore a linen
..... Thursduy,.S0th--Ezoetaior. "@hi would some povar the girlie’ gie us-- duster. One of toe men wore .largo g Alberta,m, Esq,,-Camd-n Co., N.-J.--

Friday) 81--.8t. Theresa 0hutch.+ To see 0ursele ¯s ithers see us.". ’ ,, ...............-Qe,~-l~-~’dJhery-Esq. -= " -_ _~_ .N, J, _ .=

"Fans m~i~h~flimsy-pretext: for:th~ ~sau It Mayor of Philad~.

()ur r*adera arc reminded that the upon me -. appears in ygure of tlle Imh inst.
: Important to Fruit=Gr0wers.

I. O.F. hate an
would notbe possible.

In the cause of. humanitf as w~l.as.for
" y re* The under+igned haviog had over twemy

excurllou to Atlantis City eu ~uemdsy uext,, the my dang~teF,made by the lndivldu¯l he .at- quested that the foregoing bt~ given tile yearSand fromeXpfriencehis extensivein thOa,.quaintauceOOmmisHOnwithbUSmeas,first¯

~t8th lust. This i* an excellent opportunity for
those wlih’iug a quiet, pleasant t~ip to the.sea, tempts to defend, I doubt (unless hc ia too re- widest pubiici:y iu every newspaper in the

class grocers and s~ip )era, together wi:h . ufl3.
oxpoeiet~eo,|

.salcsmon, fcele confident of giving entirc satis.
on axcur~on fare, and an excellent opportunity

tiHfig,) whether hie plastic conscience-would UnitedStates and Canada. eient cash capital ami ot,l an4

¯ to getaequuinted with your W[nslow naJghhors,
have even allowed him tamely to submit to faction in Balc~ of aii f, ui~ .ntrusted" to his

au’.h outrages. .
They h.vo u eeparate traLo+ and will follow ira. ,’In a peseoful quiet e-6mmunLty llko ours." ~][ a r ~ t a ~ I[ ~[¯ .+

mediately after the regular excursion train,
if +uch persons endeavoring to force s meu

" - "

.uvenmg maLLtrttu down ia waLtlug far tha up:. to be eneourage dy+lt+were well for the aiders July, by:Rev. O, R. Snyder, Capt.--J.b Sneers, to railroad or be,at from whence they were re.

train.to switch off. palsengers reco-noitre Mr. and abettors of such conduct, to go.hence, and
of ~omers’ point, tad Mies l,ittie A. Bteckmabs
of Tuckerton.

Colwoll’e pear or0hard, end When bte eherr3 enj+)y the society of this fugitive,

un c ar:,¯ra ~- ¯rblroua. J~ R. IIELFRICIL
depredatore from this Irain," Wc have no doubt .. I hsve iulormation that the attack made

of July, 1874, n~ the residence ot II~e officiating
mi/ile+er.Rev. J.’Joralom0u,Mr. Wm.--henshaw ........... 92.Barclay St., New York.

tf thl-o~fto|~l p o-f theroad knewtbis, they would

upou uie was premiditated, regardless of the md Mia, Mary Derbyshire, all of llammonton, +~+~__~)~_~T_B.U~t~ty~j~7~..~%__-

order Ih3 train stopped further up the ~oad-- j.ej}J+tLoJ__9+tLe_wh

one of ~~-~ stnt mcnt.’.;I t.rust the public wilt suepoud their " " " " NO:511 Pine St., Philada.

fruit, and pay1 theroad m’a~3 bundfed dollars judg~eet until ¯ full investigation is had bc New A~ivertisements. May bc consul*ed personally ur by letter on all
freight every year, and g’~ything the eutborl- fore the Grand Jury, and the Court, before

IIT~--~-~" ~)[SF+ASES--tMrt’y 9e .... ; ....... /’,d. proctlcd,

ties of the )cad would do to prevent deprcda- whom’ the +fnoia will be truthfully stated.-- ]t~j-r~--]~/]k-ll~l~ and aether o," eleven st,,oda~d works co ~,te,lt.
¯ 1 ’ sloe. Ilia medhcines are entirely Vegctabit~ audtlon,.cf the kind spoken of, would’be far their ohould the author of 1he late scandal wish his ~rcpared by himself. Th9 most ob,tf,,tte.f.,r,sowu nm w¯li u_Mr.C_o_lW_e+ll’~+~qb nqfltJ-- --- tu . )- 0ouoentrated-+Potash,

Mr. G. W. Prcssey ht~s a Night- Kcst that be append his signature thoret,, the OR ~-.~Ylq~,, Consumption. Ncrvaus Debility, L’rnmaturo

BIoomLng Corus, which he think| will bloom I may have the opportunity of addressing h|m Of Do]iblc the Stl’cngth of any other
decaya 8kiu uud Urinory aff.,oti ,as. .

. + I)I,~EASE.q af WOMAN and.Cll[LDREN-

-ahout T~tesday night. Those whohave any de- ¯s he deserves. " NA1)ONll¢’~ING I~IUIIMT/kN(IE. a SI’ECIALTY. ¯

s+rs to see one of the.molt beautiful flowers In Very respectfully yours, I h¯vo rccent!y perfected a new trothed ol ~’~. l[Is C)¢lebrnted G,,Ide)~ Pills, $2.00 per

bloom, are t evlte~ to be at hie hen|a nn that ................................
~V. L. GA-LXRAITn~_. tneklngmy.Pntaah, orLye, and a.mPow.patk’, box, guaranteod~no lady should bewith~ut

llammo~ton, Jul) 23, 1874.
ng it only In Balls, the seating oT which’ will them,

-¯ l~lght. The pelai~beglu to open early In the

’6-1~".

¯ onify, anddoet not injure the Soap. It ts
evening, ¯rid st midnight It will be In full boxes containing 24 and 48 eric lb. ~1~

bloom, It will rclnMu op0U but a short time,
The ~Tow Postal Law. 3alia, and inno otherway, Dir,,cticnsinEug.

an,i b3 fix o’clock [n the ’morning its beguttes
"WO cull the atl0,1tion O| u,,r readers to Ileh ¯nd t]armen for muking bard and+soft e,,a

wtl] I)e oIoIod to humn.n eyes forever, uever Iho tollowing provisions ot tho ncw pOstal with th]e Potash ecoompanylngeaeh pack¯go.
¯ ’ II, T- BA IIIlITT,

opening but anon. Should there be no pros. JaW : 64/b-84Wkih’ifikto-~ ~t. N,T.-....... (t.
-peetofuponing,,n Ihut night) Mr. P. wlll lel Thanewpn*tellaw, ncnpyofwhlchh¯set

N]h~W JICI~’~Y
It boknown et the Post 01~ce, u,, that evonlng, lestbconsont out to postmallcls, reetores the

free dlet’ibuti~n of newel,spars throukb thc $1tnte Norllllil laud ~lotlel Schools
tOY" I[*ti So Oiillto ivl.! in day’s like molls to regular subscribers in the countiat Total ehargnn f.r pupih, In the (]entlcmeu’s

ours wh.o iam.+thlng new Is being predated where puifll*hcdt taking eft’cat from the let of II,,11, $170. year, ’l’at,d chargas fur pul,lle,
nhn,sl ~verY day, it I~ douhtful if he would hare July inet, At,y el~atSes muds fur peerage on |u the hadloe’ Hall, $1:,4 a year.

he,] St,lilt f)r s),ylu.~ there Is "nulhing new such papers for tha currost quarler, therefore,
T,)tal charges fat the Model i~ch*ol $200 .

un,l,r the auo." Tun ucWCsl )hlug to ul is pply"to"

aew I) ttout firm ~lo-d’a~e~ to ths perso,, paying it The pronaymeut ot LF, WIq ~. Jt|I[N.~ON,

Io Io,,k up .~ It *~ uoc..f th,) greatoit blc*,lnzs flu¯talc at the oflh, u of puhl’ioallou does not lake Tr~,nt,,,, N~w ,lt, r~t,y,

Chop. ..... ha,l ev.u lu tl ..... lays when they ~ffcot until Jvnm, ry Ist, i87b, and es It must be Ol n- and mrmi ep"h)tve e,I u;.t0y thlugl tO roll.co the Inbuotou~t
a very cumbers mc cud difficult ph, co of Inttv]l. *

t’l h~tu~,~k,)opio~t. We can’t d~s~riba it, but get. h.,ry to get ~ h)llg wtth. boti~ to tuhllshere and At Iteesonahlo r,lel by
o e a,.I Iry,jt, It d,t,’t away with all tr.uble i.,etme, tcrs, we doubt if It ever goet ate oiler- WM. D. Fit,)ST, l{ltg llerl.,r ILnatl,
41+1;,I al,t,ytt:,ou iu kh.llluK firel. Oue will atlua, Asect[onofthonew [awlncrdnsus the .~,lI.C[’,cks m.y I)e hqtat P, H, ’l’lllon’s
]~+t f,)fvoar,I Z t;, ,,laLIio’~..n MI dlelt.ed walght of [*,ekoKcs of merehandlst,, .to., |hat

8Lore, I¢-~y
I. ’,t,’ ,t f,,r I[,ttu,n,,,,toe and A I;antlc Counly, ma3 be se.t b3 mail, Io four I,cm, ds, au,ll .......

i’(’l-tik’-’~-h--N-"-6-X’-~--?’--It t~otte oo|¥ otto ,h,llur) t~,ll,[ W heu yol tl¯¥e dueell th ~ putte~un~on lUSh buoka[es t+J I oetttu.... few ,..as moo+y would .ot hey ,, I, f.r.rery e.,+.+¯.,h...r’ou, ra,e t il’ta.’t a..gr
’yo. o,~tli I n.,t got atl,,U, er, There is ,,oltltng Ill th¯e low p:oridlug for a

’J’hr,lq..III )"h i,ff, lrt.+ ttf Iho Jhm. froc eichnuge betwcou nublithers, klld tile,e
oV VIii

~ttt,l,,I [h,,,bi~.t, ,~,t, (},, thu +4grleultur¯l l)s, iLu~t, therolurcabu paid nl regular rat.e,, tm N.J. 81’ATIC AIIItIOUI,TI’RAI, SOCIETY

partme*~! I,,tv,, detailed Pr(,f. T¯ylnr, +MIcrolc,q~. heretulote’, Will eetun,etteq at Waverly Station.

bt ,,f the+ Dolt ~rt,u*)ll, io [llYuellgate Ihe CSllSe

of Iha +al’,l .r rat thut hess,) badly ti,Jured ,he
A htv, wtwks eg. ’. htty, Inur years uhl, NEi’TI’~M llEIg 14111. 1NT’I.

er,u,herry or,*id’,)f Ion hat h,or years, l’rur, C’ arl,~ 11. It,ms, lie sou oi s 31r. Chti,. Aud coutl.ue thraugituut the wuek.

T,,+l,tr o,,ulqtOlll+e*l Illl iuve,lig¯lhlo on Wed. tiltll K, |~. ’I.S, 01 0ornlltntown, Pa,, w.,n Cilh P[ololunls iiIIiOUlltlllf t,,al, cut ~l~.||Otb
will hamlet rlbute,i,

p~,d’~y I,t.I, b ’ MII -I~tmio.tto. of th* large uhduct, d I;ott, iris heine hy annie ittlbrnal
’For premhlat )l,ts apply to

b(,gs 0,,,ur Al.hm, selorliugnu.ter+ussl,et, hue.e viilnillS, SillCO whieh Ihllt+’ hi. I~,lO hsH XI’M. ~|. ~Ptlet’l I, A’¢¢or,/~’nj/ ,’¢e.,y,
,,I the gr"wlnlf +vines and samldos nf tha sell bOell,|lllklloWn to filly bul those who eOlll- N P m ,+ [ kl N I

I’er aotly.i’. A IlU leh~r tll pr,,mlnen) irowers mitred ihe crime. The deed we. comntit- ----
su,imo..hers of the N(,w J,,rs,,y 0ra.bsrry  100 PENSION., . , ¯, ¯ .... totl iu opec day All t’ff, lrte of doleclives
(lrowera ~esorill un were pre,eut, ¯n~l sial.

|e.l,,,I lUe,lh lute)eat, qnd tl, e hope was
indul. ] have availed nothing, l’artioa hive been SOLDIERS AND B&tL’IR8

led th,+t tka Prcf, t who ts au *nthusinet [n hll[ arrested, she are supposed to have some Mtha 8tats of New Jersey, la the war cf IIII,
and the wldqwe of tuob .old|era end s¯llora

prctee)Lon, m~y be ebie tu a*eerttlo llla,eeusa Ioomplle[ly wilh lho ©rime. But nothing not In reclipt of penllou frum the U. H. are ee-
o(thsretaodtosulrgO,tOr~medy. Th*partYie;rtaln Is known. The lalher hashed tltle,itoPvn,lonol$1ennyearfromtho~tat*
left f,,r Ilrlek*hllrg +)tl J buredey ~ornlug toes ) O )1)1~" ’ "llr I ahthfnu~hlhemait, f’ortormsu;-

of NewJertey. T, ol,taln lhasamoeallonor
nddrlll DhV[TT ¯ CO ) TIT ~sueom 8i.. Phil-

amtUl the bugmlu that viol lty¯ ’ i on which’they wLil produce the child, a’~,lphl,.

, NEA.R OLD HA~fMONTO~I’ .....

I d,, not propose to puff my own GoodS. Tha

31USTSELL TIII,:M. The Goods are OPEN
FOR I,NSPBCTION. and 5ELL ON THEIR¯

MEP,.ITS. Partieuhr attention given to CUS-
ToM W.O P~K. 43-tf

!
The undorsl ,ned has o encd~.u Barber 6hop on ’,

BellcvueAve.
~nd is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo. Shavna
&c., inthe best manner.

A (.rle~trt f[’owel to ~Vc~)/ ~la~.~

Opeo every day. Oa Sunday from 7 tn lCill
the morniog,

JOSEPH COAST.
Hammontcn. May, ’72. 15 tf

Look Out For Your Best Interests
GR00ERIES ........... .......... )vl’l: l ..... GR00ERI 8 ....

cxs All. M. Stringer,
No.’3 F y’s Block, mmontons N. J.

FI E Ct_ 3),

Grmn, F lout, Seeds and Feed,
CASH CASH

0R00KERY AND WOODEN WARE
Or,lore lfrOlltptly ,lttcndcd to lmd delivered 5"ee of chortle

_ _ --

VEGETABLES in Season,,ll 
IUII|I~ll ANi) PILIllE CIDEig WINF,41;IAIg

eoeJtently ca hand. Alla

.PRIME YORK ST.A.T’i~+ BUTTER.
Our ~Vagolx runs throus’a the town Wedaeadaya & S~turda~s ,



’~":’ ’ ~#"OI~ ~+IR~.+ ‘~ ’:¯" : ’ to Work to ~ave¯tbe

~ .. ’ wer0 filled with off expladeff 0no after
an0the~as ~the~flamea~ reached them

I ::_. : : ’ . ’ e~ongiy exoiKug scene¯ for those
. ; :- - - ~ ...... witueseed it.. X~ report aaya :i +The

. " spot on whi0h the-oil depot-is br ~as
¯ -!- ~ -; . built iB an ill-fated, one. Somethin

-- o~er a year ago ¢

+ by lil . When the storm

its "-

(,

¯ i

=

another c0il to...the 0f.~moke,
It was The oil-

surface or at some el:-
which is

of flame, till the fire

till sudden]

+-. ~0wh / tanks anbther way; and 100,000g~lo~s~me¯ flash of lightning that was not s6,easily out together, iumping into a
handled aa the one a year age. The turnand movement, as the oily
b61~whieh struck the works ~hust have from the confinement of

: been.a terrible one..The crash that theopen’air.. ~Iuch more
" ~ followed i

woodenand made faces turn’

on the other side of the river turned

cone m ~guish the

vain. !:The more water the firemen
pbureW-b-ff-thW -db v~fi~ ~g--~ffa~--t ~g
more fiercelythe fire seemed to burn.
The liquid:drawn from the river was

into and the
sic

..... theless there was-nohaling in the
c0~rso pursued by the faithful firemen.
when~ne tank had be~n Tgnited and
lost beyond hope, the.streams ¯were

_. poured:~ipon another ~n-the hope of
¯ " ¯ keeping the flames from igniting more.
".-- -- - ~Bu~ those who have Seen-a genuine-’~ooil

_fire" know how such fires work. The
oil, being let loose, runs and spreads.
an~ always carries the flame with ik.
The course of this.fire seemed perfectly

" " irresistible. To those who took no in-
terest Save as spectators of ~ grand and

i _. ~__ ::~The:
....... -in-one,toady .and-fixed-column, but

shot up and subsided by turns, as if
...... -; ...... " bags±of- powder were explo.
.... Now the

~: aU ~he
IBland te ~ and
then for an instant a be c0m:
paratively dark again. During the
lurid intervals all the shipping df the
Tiverwmld:be- disttn-cfly~-~eeh.~-Sailing
craft asBume or em~eird

will,

On the land ig followed the railroad

its touch and twisting the rails .into
queer, ~rrithing shapes. On the water
the flames spread along till they reached.

from above the
from.the front yard over

the railway that ran out--over the
pier, and the oil above and below made
very short :work of pier and piles alike.
The works were provided with two
-pies~one+of+~heso the shorter, ~as en"
tirely destroyed, and the longer was
burned for a hundred .feet, and the
flames stopped there, only because fifty
or seventy-five feet had been cut away
by the firemen. The trssfle work was
saved from entire detsruetion in the

¯. tank gave way between six

later., that
sixteen gave way. All thou
each time a fresh flood of

burst up "

time another smooth sliding sheet of
eddying flame swept out into the little

harbor, and covered it with flame cap-
ped waves. Weehawken is a mere eel’
lection of frame-houses, which have
grown .up many of them.a~St6n~6’S-th~Sw~
from-the ~orks,and-for- a~while-: it

.+

..... i plainly~aa: at
¯ : : waves behind its ag with a

. " silvery light; sometimes tinged with a
ruby hue. From the New Jersey aide

" ¯ of the ri~er New York appeared as if
¯ " the houses were all built of glass, dyed

with fanciful colors. From the New
York side the ffersey shore looked-like

,:, anbther world, and that world on fire.

:! ’ - : smoke would be between the beholder
¯ and the column of red flame. The river

¯, would then appear as a deep black
¯ iI chasm separating the two .worlds.

with a sudden shift of the wind,

side, while the red of fire would
~. __ continue shootin almost

¯ . " This result the river¯ againlighted up with a lnrid, flel
and, far beyendthe New Jersey

¯ the hills and meadows presented
" Lug but a black waste, the borders of
" .... which could not_be defined¯ In this
¯ .. way the fire continued to rage for two

" ’ -=--~--nightsr--Dnringth~daytime%heflames-
¯ I could be seen only at intervals, but
~., ..... i. there.was the v~t dloud .of. smoke con-

stantly rising, and rolling and curling
as it rose. It was Wafted by the wind

i across the river, and’ up In a north-
.. easterly direction, towards the Conneo.

tiout bordei, imtil it completely e ~vcred
fully half of the sky. "

The lightning etrnck the new ell
i tank in the yardof the work~ at about

a quarter of six iu the evening, and its
eohtents bl~zed up .immediately. The

.... .............. whole-yard-around-is-- a-- l~byrinth-o f
tanks and tubing, some above ground

i and Some Bunk in the oil-soaked earth.

.’

#

toned, the furniture
being
ing; but the hard shower during the
evening did something, and the ab-
sence of wind did more, so that at a
la~c hour the next evening they were
considered robe safe. Th0 flamesat

when the last tank burst and sent its
into the air and over the

.The total. lose is estimated at $750,-
~00: Sixteen tanks--~ebhtkYhin
5,000 to 20,000 barrels each of
estimated to have contained

the destruction of: the piers and the
trestle.Works, the warehouse and the

the roadbed was ruined.

rails were twisted into every conceiv-
able shape. Four ears, eixty-flvoeords
of tunnage wood. valued at $2.000, and
a barge were also destroyed.

._ .__ Narro~Escape -~
Prof. Squire, tile Utica mronaut,

with a serious accident at Breckvil]
Ontario, on Dominion’ Day. He
ranged for the filling of .his balloon, the
Atlantic, near a church. The wind was
blowing hard at the time, but tlie
Woods near hy pr0-teeted the balloon.
The Professdr did not fear that tee’At-
lantie would b0 carried in the direction
of the church ; but when the rope was

a whirlwind ’forced it against the
which is over 100 feet in height.

collision knocked S~ uire senseless
and he fell to tile the basks
Tile balloon was

A eoopor’e shop full of inflammable ma- and collapsed.
terials, a wooden pier, the wooden loon, and the Professor lulng only by
sheds in which the off is m’anufactnred,three emaU cords, which it was feared
and a railroad trestle on which the cars wouM break and allowS~l
m-o-rm~ ate-the- scrrl g-t tlt-~
MI :+like wooden and oil V. ¶?he ollanee of the spectators and managers of tim
of m~v/n lart of this great oily amusements broke through tile tin
bmtilre th~ lightning, dome of the church allen which the
after to lflazo, basket resh+(1, and resel,ed him. 
wa~sli~ but tile experience mllmcription was takeu up to recom-
of ~e year before gave some hope, and penes him for his lo,~, nntl quite a
firemen were mounted ou Rnothor tank lalgo sum was realized, Prof. Squire
near the llm-nieg reservoir of oil, and, Is quih~ lame. lie th/nks the honda of
from standing-ground about aa ~afe as one of his limbs ale injuzcd.
a fmwder, magazine, wore ordered to _ .....
nlay on the rivets of the blazing tank 
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¯ ’ o, .¯ : i Dow~ :rax~S¯ .....

(’ > "¯ ¯:/,,- ....... ¯ . CHOICE

~_~ .... + .....~.__com efitors_at_the_State.Fair of West Virginia’ in Ken,,. a ~lds
7- . ¯ tacky, an at.a : o .er an’san ~ siti0rm~~ .... : ..........= ........: ...............: .............................

;’!~
/. + :¯+ ~where-thcy=havebeea exhibited.- ......... ........... :A.’X~I¯OZ~ 8T)~.TIO~ .

:~" ~-- ....... :.’r::__Thelr aurablel, uiM nnd refine,l expression of tott~ ¢’uuses them to be the favorite ¯ " - Iu the : :" : - (:: ;-

From-Re4.~L--VAN-BOKKELEN; RectorofJane Grey Seminary,.- ¯ .... ...... *nd.a:4i0|’lng th~=l~nd:of the .... ".+’i -. ~ " . . : . " " My. Monnts, N. Y., ,~.ugust 14tk, 1873.
"T hare pianos Of other eo|ebrMod maker’s in the gcmlnary but the Oeorgi WaS kelected Hammouton Crauberl.y. and

i ? ¯ , ...... . ,
~md used .t the concert as t.,o best. It fir referred by teache,e and p,,pds. . Improvement :Association.

: ~¢rom R~v. W’M F M0ItR[SON, Hector oP St.L,ike’s 0horeh; Buffalo, .:~. Y,. ,: .... . .
¯ " 0n Ioavi,~g Iow.% ][ was rehmtantly obliged to par,~ leith my G.eorgi Pran0- [,~orte. When , .

" " ~--~trl e-dqn-i~ ff~ne-~t-cwr e~ovi~nm~ t Ir’~ e~ f--t t
au0turo. It fully eustaius the high refutation tan Georgi instruments have i n all parts of .toe

.cOuntry;" . .-’ . - .’ .. ¯ ....

" The Georgl has an exqnlsLtb action, and everything about it shows
oh!p and ~odicuto~ dur.hility." , . . .

~Re.v.S. If, McC0~LI~S’FF3R, President of Bechtel C~lh~’e. certifies:
:y - "-- ,. .do~eariaoorcollege, Thoyhave given
__4¢teatsatlfaetioo¯__~Va_rcg~rJLth~la suporior lnstcaments, ~ -_ ~ ~ -

.From tke New Y,,rk, I,,lq~endcnt : . .
" Aa te-.y wore higidy rennet=ended to us,we bought one for on/" own use, nnd Wofind

! that they are worthy of all the praise they have reqeived."

¯ . ~ ¯

+ ~he above are on l, n few sOletalons front letters oc

..... The o0rgi-to::be: he .Leading Piano of-:thc -day, :
? " I guarantee entire satisfaetion~and nev,,r fail’t,, eivo it. ....

....... ..... _ I~-FI)R CIRCULARS AND TERMS ADDRESS 
...... (~EORGE : A:-C~EORt

¯ ~lanufaeturer o1 Piano.IFortes;

: James[own, N- Y

:. . . . + 4 ¯

.: , ..;

’7

"+, . . , ¯

,!

t

m

Best in’the: State..
having al[ fatalities for . ’

,i,

i ¯

¯are’ easily a’nd cheaply cleared and

ADM’IRABLY LOCgmRB

.+

..~..

J]:
~Q

’i i ¯

¯ . ¯

f~r COMPANY or INI~IVIDUAL PUL~t~SE8
Land~ shown free of expense and all i nformu

ainu given by
G. ~. ~LER.

Rlchards’ "Cranberry and its Culto ’
Sent free nreeeip~ of

-

E-VE-RYT+HIN G: PUT++ONA+ £AS BAS IS,
, ’.

¯ ’ And look at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
___15_~o 45_c_ent s. __ ....

::: Fine
. ¯ . ..

,¯ . ¯ :

 V£uslins,
-̄2x=lso examino our li~.e of ’.

CLOTHING, HATS &
¯" l" ¯ " - .~ " "

~THAT wE ARE ItEPi, ENISHIN(~ WEEI(LY.¯ ¯ . , ¯ . +

% , .: .
"Besides tile above we are sellin~ l~lnc Gri)ceries at the lowest

prices for. cash and l’ea(ty [~a$. 

¯ , . P. 8. T|L

Watchmakers+and-gewe:ers

let door belot~ Vine.

:-- .~ --rj3:--

.... A,_~,P-J~CIA LT ~Y.:~-:
i P rticularattontlon paid to M^sosic ~iauu$
and ei,rhlem~ o.~ ~.!1 kind.

HENRY: BOWER- . , . .... ..

Dll+all at" t eta r~ ss f.. ~ Chemist,:
~+L-A. -

has constnntly on hvml and Ior dale

J~rAS II-I~ALT~-I o~--~IAN Uit Ig;

¯ AL~O, ¯
SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFAC’I’B OF

’B 0WJ~R)S
Complete Manure,

:. MADE FI{OM r " ’

...... .+ N mlller-l’h~m pit alto o f ....

Lime,IAmmonia, and P.ta%
This Fertiliz,:r’i’~ l~ei.g prupare,~ ’l i~ aJ

with special r,ffnrn.ce toth,~ Wheat Pro,. ~..
.~upnr-Phospato of I ir;rd t.,,,Hnir e, in ifb-f Very
h igli grade, havi/,g r~dhn lut--rte,l hy tlre ruaou.
faeturer.dlrect Ironl E~glaml, whore I

aneh <.)flico & T,’aetoPy

506 West tltreet, NewYorl£.

The Best Paint in the World
Avy~hed0 front Pure White to ! ~ k

A eo,d,iastlr,n ,f t~pa-[h’Twfl~;l~/,,llT(
]tuhbe , forndng ash, noah, gloats t firm, dulnMe,
4daatle end bonutifel l’+,Ilrr, oanffoeted by change
of telOl,,,rat,rrn, I~ I,vrf,.;t,y w’~ter-pro,ff, rind
e,taptodlo.ll el.~.t,s,I w,,rh, and lain ovary
wayrr be.tar paint lot rltherlnsid,.r,,uttide

¯ l, tlutlng than any o or pat tin the world
II.ln~ from el, ’. Ih[r,I t,~ ,,n,, f+,urlh cheaper and
I r~,ilng el lees, thteu |[roet ira loog aa Ihe best
load nod u;I ptdoll.

¯ ~e SUm< +Slat o,rJr Tll,t.’lJl,:.M.IllN, +,~ r&r’-
erell,l~ el° W .ll?ll 1!4 drlVgM ABOVE) DI

ON I~.Y/~ItY PACK ~OK.

l’repered t ee,I)’ f,, use and ,aM bY Ihn galh,n
~nly.

Thece has |lelrer henna Paint ,ff red ;thopeh.
lie that ha, h,,e,+lne *a popular (in the lame
titan; alttJ Oh’or, tr~ i, erfaot sallaraetloa nl tire’
rubber pelut." 8.12

TALMACE,
, t El

T. De watt T,l,,r,ga 1, e,llI.r of th,
~&rls(la..t II’ork,+0. li,
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ly h, vonlo crehua+lr,rl ,t.p. Tho v,dotng of
lids b. p,eullar, pr,,,la,dn~ the efl’o,;t ,,f . r+fll
~;W(ml e,,rllr+tlli, V,+[¢’n. IIS lll,uHI Uff, l,I I" . 0’ 
duned when iho .I,,1,+ erotlrl~wlr. ’l’llt, rl lb. f,tll
oll+~rllel aro Io,ll+d d,,wilt in, l[i,rt eu i)rllll+l~lr,,I
efhlq! ti+ glvPn. Tho e.iso i~ ual,lue :tu:,l :+r!k-
a h*Al|dHr}tlle article .f falrlrJler¢,--S. )" xrl,t

The Waters PJarln, .ru kvlown aa atnnog Ihe
very ho,t. We i, rc enolll.d Io IIt,e.,k of Ihele
In||rlrlllO,l[~ I wlth ooadldorlO*So Ilula poPaoell
KP~wl*’l’tt..--, ++ Y +’~+"Hw+e+ i*.
................................. A .......

]t:Ntltbl Imls~tl iza ll’dlO.
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Addrees all ordere to

W.. J. JO~ sCN,
27.?y I~" ,, M Iltoad .troet, Nev Yer’:

=21rose Bitters moot’ become thu Uulrerstl

uolhing )iko them
quel in Ihem un ier Ihe sun.’ They rosters

i the’weak. Inrig0rato thp fnebie, aud g v~now
lit’~’+md’ toJLe+A.q lhe’~Jeken/:d.ea ayitem. Iu

,mle++;,i~.+i+ ,ud+ cual~,rioue distrlete Ihey apt

wor,h a ~hip load or ,lUialue l,uwderl and pilb.

They .re especially ithF~ed ~ ~-~-.
ing from "

Dyspepml~|, g.iver (’ompiainl~, 

CosUveneam, Ifeladll@kl.. : :

Nemrttlg|m. Rht lunllll.w.Chl!l~ +. IPe~+r and PJi+H.

TO DELIGATE FEMALES.
Ladies, did ,sr young w I fll d there hillers ea.
poe .lly adap ed Io diet’s.on p~eulla,, tu Ibolr
ecx. Nnrv,,.sne.l L~o|tude, tt’aal of App*-
I IIp, Nnd (leucral I)chilltv, .11 y t~l,I to the mugll
charm of these h+b+lhnnhle Bile,era.

Ill’i31t WIIAT I8SAID.
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IlJ’;AR WIIATIS BAID
, onlorf,l¢ff,~elalnavu rn,u .e fr n/y,ur._,.r ryJ.AILtLora. ........................

+.hill, arn g+,ne, I re, h,r lily boh~vc it.
rrln OIIq VI, IIO Pt:rr)¯’s Jlnlera ngulu.

N01hhrg ILke Ib+ m her,,."
" I om’h,+e allhlevit of lay ra,o. I had to du

MO Jo¢orr¥111e’+ you Ul Ihe WOlld~rlUl ante."
~’,qu . v lh,y ,re Ihe m’*,~l dellghtfal wine

Ionle l0 thn world,"
"Dr. Wlls.n eeys that yet,are S ptlL,~tO betra-

t’Mil|tlr,’t

¯ "lh0rrahl N.m.re rheam.ll~ni."
td ~11 lrrore hn,*dnohee, Ihallk. lu yon~

We e..hl IIII thin paper twl,~o over wllh Just
8ueh guanine oxtreett, but the Lh,+v. I~llal sd’f-

IInn. Our Itlltere nte.Prel,ar+d nr.ler Iho super.

vlsl.n ,,I Dr. D. S. Perry, blelrlber 01 Ihe lt.yal

Culh’Ko er l’hy,i,,hm, a.,I Eurgeot~, l,.udou,

England, .nd of tha ~lodleal Gilt’rio af q|aeg+w.

All or,lore lhnuld bo eddreae+d tt Iba

Porp¥ Aromalio Jllttor Co.,

Th,.n~e IllUeru are soldellllevbf
Ihm botl~+ or ©gse ttl 111 m ilolllt~.

Par|lea in sandlot lel,er, for s,lvloo ae ti
tkelr dl,.a,ml,.Jlleoafer qulluu over be gin-
in| no.aa of C,,unly as wall ua Town where
Ibay r,.lda. 18 wjlJ save ua u worldsrhll emoanl
of IIm. and once.vance if Ibl, ~1 I be ub.ervsd.

TIIU PgRRY ~ROMATIO IIITTgB CO.

Prof. H. J. Doueet, M, D,
Trnall DI,qEAHK80V Till; LUNOB, Ina

all CJIItONIO AI,’VF:CTIONS.
F;I, KCTRI(’ITY .el.llttflt aly applied.

f0Fklt’E, 1393 Urt.u St.~ Phila.
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and uowwe
s~ne of a n~mber’of eompinies

nd6 baidge. The oouductor++ and dtiver~
are a hard ¯worked mt of man--being- on
2utyfrbra:sizteen toninetceo h0ure a d.y,-

meals. It is stai/~d:aS La~ faot,that~o-mu~.
are tbeee employea kept away from their
homes, working every d¯y in the week,
that in many ease~ Iheir young ohildree

__The~col. p anieB, ~a!thougb= ro+!l~ing t !roe+
profits Irota the thousauds w~o fl,mk to

Terla of’l"El~f year~

,+and t r
~ltor nun and threp y~r term when deelred
h¯ premium Notee i~quLred ay thin ~ompa.
am but ouehalfu l’rlP t as other Mutual

iu thi. Dhitrioh while th¯ Calh Pay*

ilulidlulPS mad +.
wili’1~:lnem’ed ut the very Ioweet atom.

All Loose¯ are promptly paid.

F~uuaa..L. Mulam¯u+ 8ee~tuy..
~_Th~e. Rauvxa, TreM~e~.

Alfred~edlne, W~lim~wn ; (Y. E. P, M¯); ".
,’a Lun.llug ; A¯Stopb;my, EgL Hat

Waltors Absu:’ou; Thoa
Point ;’~ D. 8, blMk
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Cheapest

The
- subsoribers

keep,constantly
on han~ a general as-

sot=men= of goods ia their lit:e,

-~+Hardware or
Furniture Store.

W~
.......:._.pT~l~ose

hereafter to
~eli our goods at

the lowest Cash Prices,
and to enable unto do so

we must sell ~for ready pay.
....Th i .t fo,_rpt favor ,

we solicit a eontinu- -
once of the same

liberal patted-

thougU born in Flu!bing--
the P¯rk, do not oonlribute townrd~ itsAm bore to interview" thee. +- ¯ -
¯ doromeot, os is t~e case m

. Whethur~ad-ornot, - ,
Don’t dure to’wag thy tail, or thou :t bt ihet ;
For o,’r sweet= "etare"--cepe. pbeleret worthy

¯ Cdte, "
Mu~i round with .,tv plltolm in tbeL" belte;

- " the more degt thny k,ll .the
merrier,

If eo take ~ a nook.

Until thou melt the lyini~_manl~_ptek--
Confound ’em I

down into their
Iholl~

Or if thou hum’at with more vindi©tivo
VinWl,
Expound ’era !

Tni~ "m~l dog"

But turn it round ’and ~ it lmekwuld.

And it deleribes tbo li~.

With thy medulla oblongaub
Tell ue how goea the mtUt up the;
What are the movementm now ef ball ad~d bier ?

. +

are eontifiually qu¯r~]ing- amongst
them=elves to get possession of the slreet~

¯ pproaeh the Park, apd wbiehhave
not yet been seized upon.
¯ Thd Union Line deehres ¯ dividend o[
41 p_er+-~nt+.~l~er annumon iln

31 per
cent., the I~reen+and(Yoates ~Ireet 25 per

cent. per annum. The eompeniP~
~li I re luently jangling~-mong them.

selcee, are ¯ unit in -denyinE any eoo~s~

sions which the eity ei i~ublio m¯y ask
|ram ~em. Thelr power doub~lest would
have been broken long ago if their inter-
ests were not inter!ocked with the politi-
tml,uclion Whi0h is t.uliug our airy ¯ud

_ _ - .

2~IE AMERF1AN STEAM8HIP COMPANY

has demonstrated" the rant, that steam
~hipsean -rue from this port to"Eogla’nd
at a profit, ¯nd so" great h¯s been their
sueee~s; thai they Oontemp|ate adding two

steamers totheir line..The
AND

w

~.~! Dnn tel D~ew ~ " "
’ --/ : .......~age that ........ , i=+mult t~-tmlal~lmremo*v

+ " " " " " ..... al++t~hern. 0-C0mett.+that thoa--milk’~t.

the street ? r P
-’I~-D. ~I~ ". W;. ~e~:~l~. +- " Aqnktin~8 with hll pc-t, ......

.]’in. 8. 18~, + bl.ff - Who waterl, wuterah wit~ .~me’ eoamloam.
dr.p, . - .... "

.And only renal at tluie to dry hie ~er|p.

IONAL L1--;i XNS-’-’-~RAN0I~’COM~
OIF 0[IIOAGO. Ir el{as the attention el

,l~ing insuring-tnnlr liras to its

~..T^..K.~q,.-~,-.)
Ara eurninge of y9ur reilroade uvuri "poolad ?" "

- SrRr’-c+ + .... : Tbo,i,,in 8’h.e ur. tb..o, fo.,.+,"
¯ ’ "And the Gr+at B"r,:/. h~s true uamu Say

....:~t lht ~0u~-~fhlr~er~ ¯ - --~,rr ¯ .....
J. IBIUTTnmR’rON. PROPIgllgTOil Thou een’lt not tell] yae, one 0~q[hf 10 know,

Thou’re up in heuveo--+the Board meete down
¯ Estwn,uly hun,l- _,_~.~eiqJr.= ............ . ...... +-.
soma & dolirahle

le’t thy intent+to ~ase uaw|th no epitcful thruet’

¯ , ¯
" .

.

. wht~r~a mnn
, for-.t i, family ia eaee uf death,, dth~
Iq Igtaem-nf~the neeelearJe-0fdlfo, ItS
t be enJeivor to puy the bUth pr~mlum~
liw neaps=ink, who eharge for Aseuu-

bUl¢’rd Loleul Wu’ton Neya,t 0of.us, amd

Ou Ibis t for the

,ubli0h¯s-bemn-mueh beuatim~
by the ~re+ e¢,mp6titioli whibh’the’ Am.
eriean Liiie b+~++p~rbk-ed.-~Steerage-liS~+
aeogen ca~ go Ir +m New Ymk~o-Liver-
pool, if t~e ~qew York papers ¢an’i~ be-
leered, t.r the small sum o~. ,ten dollars;
nnd hundreds at persone ate taking ad

bienda in the old country,
+ The ea v¯~e mitt ot Capt. Corn*liuB L.
Brady a;taitt~t Ihe American +8:eamshii)
Company tor briogit,g the l’ennsylve’oi¯
into ~orl dufit|~ th~ terriMe ¯term which
she eneountt.red some motrths ago, h¯,
been_deridefi in b.is _t~_v~r_, and ho has b~oo
.awarded $4.000 lbr his service&

We h¯ve had a number of oases of
8UI,]IDg

and ̄ ttempts ¯t sell-&,strnction here of
late, The cause which led most of the
partieb-lo ~ttemi+t ,el~-destruotioo wa.~
poverly, ahhoegh oat ¯ few wera oau~ed
by man;¯ produeed by drinking, There
ia eopsider¯hle suffering hem, ̄ thong per-
~ons who have been thrown out of ca-
ployment Oy the dullness of Iho 1:men;
aud m¯uy seek a rebel from ihia ~rorld:y
troubles in do¯th. A nnmber nt 6ur large
manof, otories ¯re running on h~lf.tiu|e.

t4s~ oeeee, " Trained Pj
for gar’o plaot’g~x/~m~r,. 0all ou the

dirou!ar fully e~p!a[niog this eyltom. ~xtl’~ firat-etMs, (online ge,)wn) 
r eke to "bounce" us, "bust our au~lenlerutt/’

Very good+ ,, " .35 Enot a munmrd on tbt~ planet’| btow~

IPraetleal Itesul~ ! Fair, ,, ¯ " " .2b RanGe CaLn, turn Jack---in brief, to.hera a row?
Apple, ~ou Donein itook) .25

gLuee ltl’hrlaslaat|oh !n" 1870, the Narxow.tl. Cherry~ do d~ . .40 If Ikat’s thy game, put up tby final why dumb

Iln doatb loeau$.~,7fid, atuo0et te the Pl,sm, +- -do do. .40 - it. .

I of ]179|,90 In premlume. 0h! Line quinee, (Oolden Port,got) ,40 ~ ha’see Old Eallth’e full of Irtb and y~u eaa’t name it
Lea would bane paid :or the lame pre. ,, Orange or AppJe, .30(’~35 [ pyr’ds.

121,228, ehewlng a gain by 19curing In Pe~oh--ieading s,rst,, b & 8 ft. .tO
Co,uel !

e NtVlOIIAL of over $3(5,1~00. ’1 eon enltun,
But If your toll1 ewopt by uud fa~llud to twist maj

’Twould b* the Ib,t thing that near missed m’a.riht! ¯nd 8e0uritles of this Company
Tutl, fine arowor) 9 & 12 ft .40~50~eat to e0mply with tim¯I~trerauee P ( ’ -- I + ’ "q L

~we +fauy State In t,,’ Union, . Pauloriou, do’ .35(.~50

IIiI;.’Loa¯Ah~ Prel. h. @; Tlla~, 8uo’y
{~,.e~tr.ut, sweet, (h’deme) g, 15,40(~b0 ~’trom Our Own Co~’respondenz.

- 8panl,h .(impor ted) 61~, b0

...... Ig;’ IR~’ItOWLI~M. " " Walnut English do 4~, bO

Agiui/oP Allaat(e Oouar.y, ~/’dms Js~0¢¥; Butte/a’ut,’ ¯ 4 0, b0.
PIIII ADgLPIII&, July 25,

r~u .enu,ao. Ono of the t, reatest monopolies with

,ER:M A,N I A

No. 781 88,,
~aw,Ctw. ~. ;.

Thl~ P,~mpany I
firu iip+~lt

OFIPIOgBBt,; :
J~

III]LIIUII ’ r: ~,

L..L ,.
n,tt f.r llama=ate= a~d PPd.ft,v,

IP~ll~lUl¢Jl~ II’~ Ti-[ltl

¯LIFE
IUSURA"CE COMPA"Y,

OF TII R ,

Oounty of Lanoaster, Pa.

Norway Bp’eo, twico ttppod,$,~.~0(~4 50 per l00 which our eity Js nursed, i¯ the
Amor. Arb.Vlite t, t, 6toein.lt.bu(~,4,t0 do

8Lberlan,alL alaee aud
I+TItKLPT RAII,KOADS,

Itoand,de, I+ t,, 12 In, whioh have brJ eomplcle[y gridtroned our

I~poolmcu Evergrecue
irado--ut law ,rmtea--known ou appliealion.

Cboiea buddiog planls umhruHng many nnv
elaine at preeen~ ecaree.

lint hnusa and WI’ploW plan,e--all the meal
beautifol and choice kinds at very low raloe.

Tomato, Cahhaga aad other veKelahlu plants.
Erorythlug put down to I~wustoMh

)r|~c|,
llammouton April 18. 1874. l~tf..

is no: oh~truotod by them. Originally!

t;onstraeted ~a a convenience tor our.clef.
seas, they have, |n many eus0~, passed
iu~o the cootr~l at n low mdividuals, who
are re=ping iInmcn~ i|ralti~ item tie.m,
an,t uoti0,g aa It the oubli0 hishw¯yn ware
¯ ,,lely for thtur use.

Ahhuugh the right ol way Wan eiven
Ihe~o e|,lnpaoie, free el ollarge, ¯rid they
aro ¯bin IO declare en.,mnu~ divldhnds,
|holaruaekedhytht’mts higher thuui.
eh¯rgfd hy bu,,ou~t:r raLIway~ in any of
our large oilh,r, and t|m pta~r workh~g to¯n
and .,,wing ttirl, weery with their days"

PIONEER STUMP PULLFI I¯bor, ¯re virtrally debarred Ir0m their

llevinir**erved thn right Io menufaetore and U~O, a+ tile fare asked ie entirely beyond

loll thil /,’++o,,rl’la ,~mehlae in Ibo oouoliee of thelr,lend0r ii[eall~
Camdeu, ]|ur lag,ad, 0coati Atlantlo and Cap ~vven euntu t’er¯ ride In a iIreet c¯r
Moy~ I beteb 7 illVO online lbat l am prepared
to all ordere et I’ollowlai retel t

may seom¯ smull nlsttt’r Io IlOtne ol your

1~O I MAt IILNE, 11e~,O@. re¯dare, but il i~ q.ita a’~ ilem to thane
NO I ,, . l~.oq).

~la.e .~ueA(nee uee Wmrremted le SetA+//~’~
Ill I~. mme/*sl

~or partloalarl lend f.r elrenlas.
Q. W, PRKePRY,

,lammoaluu, N.J. hventor & ~lauuft,
10.tf

EI~W’A~ D MOIt~H, II~D,,

Play+I[CI&N AND fJUKQIDNs
|iAM¯0aVea, ~1¯ ep.

who use the ear, daily. The eomp¯uie,
oonaider that eeery firIt-el¯.e house creat-

ed near,their tern haul, [I worth lU them
Irom ann to two hundred dtdlare, theyoal-
ealali.l~ Ihst the oeeuldmlu will spendth¯t
amount durinlt the ylar iu their eer~,
wLilo mo, t p~nmns living any di~lanee
from their I,IIe~ o! hu~lue~ look upou
fifty dolhta n year for mr faro aI one oi

and buiineea is generally dep,’oss+~d, at-
though the proapcnts are that we will
have a busy Fall. Ono 6f the In(eat It-

a sailor who wan discharged fr,,,n Iho U.
8. steamer Ajax, ¯nd laid $900+ which
win due him. ¯ This he ~quuntlered ioa
~wn week,’ deb~uoh, ¯od wound un his
spree by juutring into the 8ohuylkill riv-
~,. lie eludedalf¯ttompt~ Io re=cue him,
until hn was thoroughly exhan~ted, when
hu was sesurcil, and prooor]y cared for.
¯ Ih,nry llirt, who wa, doobtloss intoner’
committed euieide in an original n0anoer,
lie }nit hi.~ heine and wa’~dered off" to the
,uburbs at the oily, at~J dolilJcre ely
p.urr.’d teal oil over kh olothitrg, whloh
h¯ ,et oo fire. The heat of thc flames was
ao intense, thai l|irt Jumped into a omek,

whore he was ,eau, l,d resound, !!0
was removed to rho Elfiseopal tlo~ldlal,
whoreodeath soou put ¯a end tO his tub
laringe.

TIIM KIIDNA]PPI~JD CIIii;.D,

Charley Re,,, hoe not vet been found,
and his abduotore are Itill at large. Our
de:eel{aa foam is |ererely een~ured for
.~ot ¯soerlaiulng his whereaboute, and our
newspaper, are elpre~dnl tbemlelve8
Ireely in the matt~.~ Ot~rimtopher Woo~
tar, who ~q.tp afro,ted uud o0mmitted to
pri~n, ou |~llp|e|on 0t having’ beee ooc-
o~rned in the abduellOU, b uow thoqhl

~vevv be ly euu muha erovielo¯ I" ¯ale ̄  f da~tlk
IITK~0TI+Y M0rtlAl~ :00IIAIVfKK. ~ + pgKnKTUAL.

Inquire ’of it. ¯ W. II. TIIOMAe.
Id,ht

Re~ldouao tu Canlral Avenue, ba ~e their t|eou~ary eapenee~. Our cilileot

illmmoulol, ~1. J. heeeu Iormort7 eeeupl~ u7 !)r, newly, are taxed to build bridalOO, which tbe0m

ing n reward of $20;000 for abe reentry
’of the chitd, and the arrest’ ¯od Oo~Vio-

iydP-etoldey-wa~
authorized to offer this rew~rd by a laura-
-bar nf our privat~ ehigena who ire ~i+-
ing a "fnb.d_to ieeover the stolen ehLl&,:It’

The money waiele of the .forager bus thefelt-
lowing of import&uee to tel! int+l~ltecl:
¯ --~ Those who expee+t the l’r.prevemene im
financial uud meres=tile aguire, whteh ha~bee~
p~diot~l aad lk eXpeoted,1 to develbpe at ~nt~

’into overwh~Imln~ +uetiviry, uow that eo: msmF
ofthe obsteelee bane becu removed, will b4out

lelitbu di~pr, ointed." In thin we ~tuit~ agre~

with the Joum~e~’<~ommcree It le uob tbo~

tlon, and If+it mine It’.weald n.et be ~:-sigu~ of Ik

pro~peroue and healthy growth. The l~t nin~

ur re¯ mouths of deprelllon have=or been m

-I~i~oCr+of-d[i~l~lr, ha--St heitlth~ ~euperetlog.

L[quldatic+n, ~oonomy, dlsantanglement nud all

thu painful yrocecser which lead .to eecover~

have mtrlb~ the months that ise past~ bat the-

’ +lahH?!tinu" him not b_e~_n, nqLhout its eneoum.g.¯

I~ ~Urelt -.Duu. Burinw & 0e.’e eom~ar+iit

s_that3duridg the past six"
mouth, the fullure~ have been m~ch fewer ~m,

numberrtllzu-tn the~tvetago of farmer yeur¢.
6>r (he’same-porlod. ~lePe il n’dtffo~unee be-

twecn felt and inere, pi’oetratlou. There o~ght

to be a better att~ mare prospe~oes :trade +tl~le:

and tbcre ."re ~noL Wnntlng :i~d|oo.t[oee thM
there will be.+ Thin le not in’it yet the leaso~.

tf native husloeel, and nativity Juet u~W ie not "
desirable if it Could be ha4 With the wlpbing--

it w,,uld bo-unseasou~blb :nnd-p-ro’Sb-~l~--uo&.
lasting.

The New York̄  markets are generally two or
three weoke earlier th~n are them Of th|e Oily,

goodlall trade, the ~ew York,Rallstla of yeS-

terday notLeee the arrlva]e,thareaf u’n.mbe~ "

of large Jabbere from tbo Northwest und~.WcqL "

adding that the foot hl,t Imparteff ten Improvedr"

tone to the market, tllhrough operation’ wore. ~1~,
net heavy in the ~gt~gate~mounl. "’Col~nt~ ..........

merchante sp’mk In’ht~l~ly enoouraglng ierma+

el the pr,,epeetlee fall tlPado~ and .althrough,

they Me ut preeent’on]y inollmed to purob ua
anoh goods ee urn rcqalred for th~ re¯ewul oP
assortment~..It In believed that they +VIII earn-

" e opor+ling ia carnbst after lek[ng n Ihnst

the- wuteHn~ pin4~Nk

the Imcd~ af retailereiu the Interior
report~l N being eleeplioeally light, andt

orop proepeetl a~ reprelouted by merchunts.
latelygrr[ved fr0m the W+~t as eneoqreglnl~ I&

the extrame. The market for ¢ottou goods 411

fal ly eetlre In the paokuge department, this-

toni, brown drJlle, ©otton, flannoie und gralm
bags, There Le alao a freer inquiry fer’eoloredP
e,,ttone uud eoreet jeunl, with no Import~nk+
prioe ebaaltes, on~Mnt retee being maiutahaud.
Woolleu goods fur men’s wear eoutinue m~
eteady re,lqe~t.

Whal. it is ¯~ked, eau he p]ea~jntnr
tbun thclilo of a Mlsmuri farmer? AI
daylight be ~ta up alt~ e~mlnea the
hales ̄ ro~ud hi. yarn hills for oul-worms.
then lie ,manheu coddling moth hrvt~.
with ¯ h0o handle unt, LI b~eakfatt. Tho
forenoon ia devoted Io w¯terlog the pet~
to hngs wi~h ¯ eolution el Purls arena,
nttd after diuufir all hand, turn out to p~u
boiling’ wqter..on/b0 ehints bu~ 1.1 tim
aorn a0d whoat fielde, in Iha e~enlug ̄
favorLIo ocoupatJoo hs mudginl ofp(meh
tree= In diecoura~e the ourou’to, and ̄ ft~
a brief aeaaou ol lamlly devoliou at tiN,
Ih~,,e r,t’ 0ha night flying eoleoptor~ Idib
tbe folk= relire aad deep eeuedly llll Aa-,
tort reddens the Kant¯ attd the mlmP..
pen tinkle apimt the panea and mmlaem
them to eke h&ora o[ another’ day.

An Addreu ht~ be~n h~mcd by the t~P-
lennlal Uommi~lou, appea|iug to the peo-
hie ot the Ualtod 81area for funda. Thi~

to be eutirel! inooe~ut ol the oburl~e thai ap~al ~boutd be rmpeude4 ¢o ~ all wl~
u~uet,hlm,)md haI I~a oq+~ si~um a I10 spot,

+..

a


